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Ousted player alleges .recruiting violations 
By LYNN HOPPES thnt." our learn . Unfortuna tely, his nt t, · ' Western associate conch Bo~b}' 
M et being kicked off the men's 
basketball teom for the second 
l ime Tuesday, Anthony Smith 
said lTe will file a complaint with 
the NCAA ' a lJotfing recruiting. 
violations b.yJWcsterR. 
Smith, who was fi rs l klck<:<J off 
the team Aug. 24.lWid he will wait 
. 'Until he graduates ~n May before 
liI.ing a report claiming tha t the 
universi ty illegally obtained a 
transcript from hi. former oc hool 
to a llow him to pi ny basketball 
here. 
Smi th ·owe. Clark·Atla nta Uni· 
\·ersityS2.74.5 from when he was a 
ASG sinks 
PIRG, Bays 
.fee system 
was culprit 
By S. KAYE SUMMERS 
Af'lcr morc Lh"n two months or 
debate, the re..,lution. ta l!Btab,l iAA . 
KCfl tucky's fi rst Puorrc Interes t 
Research Group I. deDd. 
Despite agrecing ·~h3t 8 sroup. 
like P IRG should be est" blishl'd," -, 
the , legistnti\'e research commit-
tee of tho Aosociated Student 
Covernment recommended that 
the poyposaj. be turned down. 
ThG c"Ommittee held nn 9pen 
meeting I""t Monday, nnd ofWr 
three hotJrs of discussion con-
c1udod tha t PIRC's fcc system 
Wt)Uld be unfnir to other ca mpus 
O'1;:iniz8tions . 
PIRG is 0 studcnl· run . non · 
Anthony 
Smith' 
freshman there III 1984. 
Because of lhe bill, Smith's 
omcial transcri pt should not have 
been scnl to aD~ school, according, 
to n spokcawomnn with the regi.-
tnr'. omce at Clark. 
"The tran8cript was. stolen," 
said Smith, a 26-year-old senior 
from Atlanta. "Il'. as simple as 
Smith would not say who stoic ' tude and reliability hnve been Uowman, who is now nt the 
tho transcript, but said his letter unacceptable." , University of ' South Florida, 
to the NCAJ\ would expl oin every· Smith said, "It's a good thing for handled lho tr"nsnct (ons he re . 
thing. lie s aid the. transcript them to put me off the lenm, si nce Smith •. aid 'he hno tried to contac t 
problems had to be tho renson he I'm he re i1\ egally.~ Bowman for month. but has 
was kicked off th'e team. . Western received Smith's trnn- cotten no response. Bowman Wns 
Western conch M rr y Arnold script when' he came to the 11111 in an assista nt under Arnold fro';' 
rCleosed Smith Tuesdoy ofWrlwo 19S'6, acc, rding to admlssio.ns 1986 to 1989. "\ 
mectincs with the 6 -8 center-for- director I Cheryl Chambless . During recruidng, Bow An 
ward. Arnold would not comment S mith' spent 211. years in the "cnme up to me and said, ', Ilty 
on the di smis.,,1 nfill r lost night'. military before coming to West" don't worry .bout it. I've go ' )ou: 
loss to Mllrray Slate . ern . transcript: " Smith .a id . Wh:ot 
, But he said in a s t..,tement "When I got here. I wa s going to was I supposed to do? Q estion 
Tuesday: "During the pas t thr~andle that (bill)," Smith said. "I it?" 
months, we have given Anthony had a lawyer in the se rvice to get "I knew ho~ they were 1I0ing to 
Sonith ove ry possible opportunity tha t squared away." 
to prove hedescrved tobo a part of _ Smith alleges th a t form e r See 'SMITH, Page 3 
Meredith 
pleas fqr 
higher ed 
f~nding 
By lltOMAS HERNE~ ) 
I 
The lime is nmt ror the G 'nern l 
Assembly to in creaRC higner edu-
cation fund lllg . Pres ident Thom as 
~1 f'rccllth hns told. 1~(;1 S l n tnrR 
Ik c:1USC the s tate is making a 
lIl a.iu~ t·ITurt to Increase rC'JenU(' 
till S St..'S~ I (ln and more cmpha s l ~ It'! 
being VU l on funding e lern(>lI tary 
Ol nd .·t.·cond u ry sc hools . "'If tht.,y 
don 't Include u ~ no ..... , It would Ix' 
r~ rf' to do It nfoxt tlm ~ for h lght·r 
cducaliim ." 
pilrtisn n rese nrch or',ionizQlionl 
/ ", hich a l.., lJlVolvti-P1'ofe.sional~, 
f thnt works for s uch things as 
) humnn riglits, hunger relie f, • Craig 801t/HOtaJd 
HANDS TO HEAV~ -:- Preparing for Ihe StudenJ Choreographed RQcilal in Fetiruary, Kelly Mc'Do, 
nald, a Nashville frestlman , and Chrisline Brooks, a senior from Conneaul, Oh,o, work on a dance 
number Brooks choreographed .. It .will be performed 10 "Dear Goo" by X"T:C . 
Speakllll; for Kc nlu r- ky"s 't'lg ht 
s t a f{' Uni ve r Sity presldc n L'~ :ll 
Fr,1I1k fnrl ~1ond ay, Mcrc'dlth 
:Hltt n ':;s l,d Lf1l' Ta.o; k Fure.t..· o n 
Educa tion He /orm , ('om pn~('d of 
Hl c lll t)(.! r ~ of th (, (;" II 4...' r:11 
As.o;(·m bl y. 
." 
worker safety nnd conserva tion. 
PIrlC. exis t ih 29 stalco. I 
S.o ASG, Page 10 
: Big' I)_ash 'planned~fOr 'B~ . d' s birthday 
-8; SHfLU seOAM - . There wlil bo a birthday celeb- lished sc I 
. ' . . . ' ratioo honoring Big Red during originally en din thedir for> 
A b~g wh,te box adorned with a half, time ' of Wel te rn's game of a red gor'\lIa ~aid Ron Beck , 
red nbbon w~ ' placed at the Saturday night in the -WeJltern who was alii nt dean' of s\u-
cenl!>r of Diddle Arena in 1979. Ken tucky Invitationa!" tourna- dents at the time: 
, Then-head bas ketball coach ment. ' Rnlph Carey: who was a senior 
Gene Keady wu called lO center "It'. a b~g event; l a id ,Fred .then, happened to be sitting in on 
coun-by Santa Glaus before ·the Hensley, diroctor of )Jnfvenity the meeting, Carey had worked at 
.DeI" 2 pm'e_ . Relationl. "A,n. original idea J.as Kings Island, an amusement park 
The box began to shake, Wit" to ' bav a reunioo for all of the outsHle Cincinnl\tI, ancfhad some 
no warning. !' red, fuzzy creature . Iudent. .... ho were ev-er the ma~ experience In working with anl-, 
jumped out. Tllat was the cue for ' cot..But fo,now,that's still on the mated ~haractel'1l. The group of 
the band to begi.n playing <he fight bock burner." administrators put together a li l t 
song. . 'When a smalr'group of admini- of physical' characteristics and 
The mascot w.!- to be hig!> ' 
spiri ted and lovable. They wanted 
something that children could 
~cla te t o , Essentiall y , they 
wanted somet"ing big, red and 
. furry. 
Carey brought his sketches 
bock to Beck and Cary Ransdell, 
who was associate director of 
Alumni Affairs at the time. Big 
Red was "concei\'.cd" on Sept. 29, 
1979. 
Hensley said' tha t Big Red's 
success had a 10t to do with the 
way the first student Inside the 
T~1{' pres ld t..' n lJ4 ..... orkc<l Since 
October on the ir nna rrcl3l s ta nce 
presenu:d by Meredith , wh Ich 
Cmphllsizes the presid~n ts ..... unt· 
109 proper fundong for a l~ levels of 
education . 
In n Civil suit las t yea r, Frank-
Ion Circuit Judge Ray Corns 
declared that Kentucky's public 
school system violnted the Ken-
tucky Constitu tion because it 
didn't provide equal education 
acros! ~he state, . 
Tho ' I tate Supreme Co u.t 
upheld Corns' ruling and ' wen t 
beyond it in a landmark d~ision ' 
June 8" wllich declared the. public ' 
school '3yatem unconsti tutional. 
The lawsuit deals with el'1.mo~ 
tary and secondary educatioii;'nM 
highe r education. ' 
"The item wo continue to push 
is the CUideline of the task force y\nJl this i. when Big Red, s tmt. rs sat down iIo September personality tTOlts they wanted the 
Wes':",rn: • • lovable mascot" w~ 1~?~, ,t!>~y , "'~ . ~i"'lls,ljl)g the ~,~~. ~ ,have . • C;a~r. st,a!!<>d .to 
~m. proble,,\ of naVliaving !lh' ellthb: ' malie up .~efcliea . . ....... '." .. Sfie BIG,;.Pago' 2 .:. , so. UNIVERSlTlES, Pag. '3 
1 
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ALMANAC 
Subcommittees plannh~g for 21 sl Century 
The 53 members of tho Wostern XXf Primary Planning Team met Nov. 
20 to~ar Rotfert Shirley, strategic planning ... pe and Plesldent of the 
University. of Southem .Color.ldo, oUtline his basic model for strategic 
planning. Faculty members, administrators, regontl. and stud"nts 
compris. tho oommitt •• which $ d.slgning a plan to take Westorn Into the 
21 st century. . 
· Now the comm.ltt... is tailoring th,. model, which incAJdos the 
in""sligation of cur,.n 'rOJmstances and nlMlds in tho univ.rs~y as well 
as .xtomal forces, Westorn's noads, said J im Flynn, commilt ... 
g,airman, 
"ti'"'-'XIm""" .... has been dividad into subcommlttoo. which will study, 
among oth.r, th~, dOfJ'Ollraphics, financial and human rO$OUrces, 
axt.maJ opportunities and constraints and tho Muro·of technolOgy and 
the oconomy, The~ reports should be finished in the spring and returned 
to the main commilte:e: , said Flynn, an tnghsh profossor. . 
Auditions for movie begin m(xi week 
Auditions will be hold Monday through Wednosday in tho fine arts 
centor, Room 146, for . a myst~ moYie writton by throo Westorn 
pt%ssors, 
Role. availabM ineWethe main male rolo. whICh will be t ~led by a 19· 
to 21·y.ar-01d ooIiogo ~tudonl SoV8<iJ parts are also availabkl for 18· to 
23·year-01d male and f.'male studenls, Anyone 30 yoars old or oldor may 
.aud~1on for rolel as two collego profossors. 
Campusllne . 
• Th. Unlvotally Centor Board Craft. Show WIll be trom 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. tomorrow on the university center mezzanine, For moro information. 
caD university eMll.r board 745 ·~07. , 
• Stove Slovall of tho West.rn Christian Stud.nt F.llowship will 
speal< at the Christian Fac:ulty and Stall Fellowship luneheon at 11 :45 
· p.m. tomorrow in the Garrott Conter Ex8OJ1Ne Room, 
Forecast 
The. National Weather Service forocasl caUs for sunshinotoday w~h a 
high noar 50 ani:! a chance of sho_rs tomorrow, turning cooler Saturday 
w~h possblo snow flurri ... and clearillg and cold Sundll!,- W •• k.nd highs 
· wiD ,be in the mid-to.u~r 40s dropping to around 30 on Suoday, 
Setting It stl1light 
• A p/loto.c;oipIion In Tu.Sday's Horald inex>rrOClly idontdied a player as 
Mary Taylor, The pjaY8< was a m.m~r of the Swedish National Team, 
iI. A story in Tuesday's H ... ald incor1oct1y said an industrikJ technolOgy 
dopartrnont PloPosai involving departm.ntal staridards was rojected by 
Robert Hay"" , vice PI.sidont fO( Acade<nic Af1airs, '~stocY also 
lnex>rroctJY sald Western doriri, allow D's to be transferred from other 
schools, D's ~ • . nCc satisfy prerequis~o, major or mine< requ,~ 8'1'8nlS .. 
N:ew group to help independents 
By s. I(A Y£ SUWilERS 
Campul groupe not' covered by 
Interfraternity and Panhellenic 
council. - bodi .. which govern 
the Greekaon campua - will have 
a place 10 Oex tbeir mUlClel 
tngether for the campua and the 
com.mun,ity nex~ aeme.ler. 
About 25 Iludent. attended the 
Inter Organi18tional Council's 
fint meeting laat night. . 
-We don't want 10 gang up and 
baul. the adminiltraUon or 
Greeka in any way; laid Chuck 
McGrew, IOC acting presi.dent. 
Instead, 'we want 10 do acme good 
on c,nmpua; Ire .aid: 
W • • tern h81 150 organlUltionl 
including c1ubl, eocieUee, reli · 
giOIa organlzationl, traternltj~1 
and sororiti .. , .... Id McGrew, an 
Elizabetbtown senior. 
The idea came 10 McGrew 
about n month ago aner orpnlz· betUirget 10 know otherorganlUl. 
ing event. for hll ae""lce fr;ater· tionl and tPe campUI al a whol • 
nlty, Alpha Phi Om""a. He.ald be she enid. 
looked at' other orga'nlzation. By JO'inlng IOC, Brian Bowman 
.uth na IFC and 'thought, 'i~ said he ho~ to get school .pirit 
would be neat for independenta rc. Iback at W.ltem. The Corbin 
have." IOphomore II a member of Phi 
The council could pool advipl ' llilta Lambda, an organizaUon of 
from organization:., .maklng future ' busiDe .. ' leaders of 
activities enaier, McGrew aald, America. • 
, Coal. for next aemelter include '. ,McGrew lold thl. i. a way "10 
a mlllor fund' raieer, a theme week tap a relO'un:e' the unlveraity 
or activitiea , aimilar 10 Greek halD't uaed 81 much.' He predict. 
Week and an organIzational ru.h, about 30 to.O lJTOupe will join by 
McGrew .ald. The next meeting tbo end of next aem .. ter. 
will be a t the beginning of the IOC will meet twice a month 
.pring ... melter, he said. starting 1n January~ laid Andy 
Deltresa Moore, ' a Loullville Gowinl, a Calvert City Junior and 
junior, repreaented aemce orga· acting secretary, Electlonl will,be 
nizaUon Gamma Slama Sigma, in Januat:)', 
. one of nine organization. repre· "I felt what thlly were doing i • 
.... nted at the meeting. "It'l an worthwhile; IBid Steve Groce, a 
interesting program that'. going aodplogy profellor 'and IOC 
10 help clubs around call1pua ,faculty advtaer. 
Big Red envy of collegi&tte mascots 
Condnuad from Peg. On. makes him 10 unique," dent who wea,.. the fur, 8gr00e, 
,costume, Carey, portrayed him at Suaan Floweta, 000 of the two "It'. hard 10 ltoy in character 
his debut. student mascot., said that when . when you are with u friend," 
The original .ketch.. tbat .he attended mdeot camp 'at He said the harde.st part of 
Carey d .. igned are now In the Middle Tennes_ State Univer· being Big Red i. the dedication 
wlivenity archivea, said, al'!'hiv. lity, all ofthll other malCOt. were that i. involved , ' It', hard 10 get 
i.t Helen Knight. Actually, Big jealoul ' of Big Red. "Evel")'1loo the crowd going when the team is 
Red hal Oiled a folder. The wi.hed they had B~ Red for their , down; iaid Thorpe; a Bowling 
original outfit that Big Red wore mascot b4!c:auae he I. unique, Green f"' .hma·';. "Ano~her hard 
I. allO in the archive., There II no other Ii"e him: partiltTyinglogetawayfromtbe 
Although the head' il buically F10wen .ald, kids without being rude," .' 1 
u.nChanged, Big Red'i body hal Flowe,.., a ' .ophomore from Student. like Big Red for vaH. 
gone through lOme ·changoa. The Hendenonville, Tenn" ,aid that <>ua re&IOnl. "I like' him :becauae 
ti.nt outfit had a on&-piece IId~ the mOlt fun part of being the h. reminds me of a cuddly bear; ~orn with .00 I_pIP'. It w&I .mlilCOt i. the fact that once.he aald ' K. J. Lentell, a freshman 
estimated 10 cool about $900, pt. in the .uit, Ihe'. not heraelf from White Houae, 1'enn. "He'. 
Today, Big Red get. a new any longer _ .he'l Big Red. "It'l oJwayo happy, rein or .hine." 
·.outfit every year, It .... t. about hard to .lay' in character, but 
$2,000, Hen.aley lald. having character il lbe funn .. t 
Big Red repreaent. the.campua part," F1~wen IBid. 
moot Pnen .. t non: athletic ';vento, 
1-Ien,ley said , -rhat i. what. Brian . Thorpe, the other .tu· 
Rob CMh, a Bowling Green 
sophomore, snid he Iilrea Big Red 
because ~be io comical and showa 
the ull,:mnto IChool Ipirit." 
cOllegeDaYSin~t , t Colorado 
A package for students that like 'Skiing .or just love a great time! 
$267.00'. Without transportation 
/ 
, $347.00 
I , with Imotorcoach transportation 
$100.00 Room 
Final ,..,.'n .. .." .... 
by Dec. 1 
11 
, 
) / JandMia.~ 
To-find --'~ ..... r-_- ' 'cal!: 
Sponsored by In~ural Rec.reatioruLl Sports 
j 
L 
/ 
Smith Says he'll file NCAA complaint 
Contin'ued from Pigi Onl kind of game. were played , They 
even sent ' n transcript to my 
do It (getth. trairocri pt); J'm not a poren18. to show that everythinll 
dumbpo",on," he oold : " . , , They was loken properly, ' .. to koop 
got what they .needed , --- him everythi"g looking s tra ight." 
(Smith) and let him handle it Pritche tt, who h08 coached at 
when It cornea up." Clark for 12 yeo"" oaid yesterday 
Bowman, who wao unavail able he thought Smitli's s ituation had 
for comment yesterday, said . in boon s traightened out in Scptern-
Septe mbe r , "Any obligations ber, Pritche tt said a compu ter 
Anthony has that ore.ou18lond- error was the renson for the 
ing, he's got to handle himself I- transcript problems. 
just did the phone work. No denl T he discre pnncy h nd oppa-
w n5 involved." re ntly, boon cleared up, he said, 
Smi th s~i d he, along with Clark "No\x>dy from Clork i& osking 
baske tba ll coach Robert Pritch- Anthonj for anything." 
e tt, we nt t o Clark s tud e nt Dut Smith said Il Clark admini-
accounts director J oy Doyd t h is s troto r.j}bov~ Doyd, who he would 
summe r to poy the bi ll. Boyd was not nome, hns sotten involved in 
unavail a ble for com,,",ent yesto r- the s ituntiun, ·She olmost called 
doy beca use she, was collectin ll ' down he re (Western ) a nd hod me 
outs tanding school bill., put out of school." Smith said , 
-She sa id. 'Mr. S mith, how clln ·She was upset about the tm n-
you be ' lool? No woy you ca n scri pt l.n kcn from the offi ce, nn d 
be er ,·~.d in schooL You have a they s till have a bill: 
bd l ' ere ',IT $2,700, a nd you can't Smith sa id thot in hi. lettor to 
hov -n ' ~nnscript: • Smith sa id . the NCAA he will delo il his moves 
• said, 'Ms. Boyd, J do ha ve a from Cla rk to the Army to Wes t-
tra nscript.' .. e rn . .ije is ' wait ing to file because 
Smith soid , "I don't kn~w whut, • he is a1"roid his scholn",hip wi ll be 
t nke n , a lt hough Arnold s!li d 
Smith's scholarship wns not in 
jecpardy when he was dismissed 
this wcck. 
Smith hod been rei " Bloted to 
the tcam Oct. 15 afWr completi~ 1l 
Born e com mun it.y work , unde r 
Arnold's advice. Smith s. id he 
worked hard In proctice a nd "aW 
no reason why he should hnve 
boon kicked orr the toa m "gllin , 
Arnold "'was trying In fiud 
a nything he could to get me out of 
hcre ," Smi th said . "110 didn 't 
ren11y wont me bnck." 
1I0.lond She lton, the Tnpper. 
Icn ding score r, ,·w id he wiHh"cd 
Smith W:'\S lHlC!k. "Ynu ca n't. bl ~\ln(' 
him (Smith ) for a nythinll'- .a id 
the se nior rmm Ilccl1 tur, Ca . 
Snulh __ n recreat ion Inlljnr, tfaitl 
he ren li ze~ he probnlJl y ~sn 't 
ha vo n cn re<' r in prufc&SlClmd 
bnskclhl1 ll hut i~ nnt bi tu'r , 
"I hnve J:o t tel go on with 'pY 
life," he said . - I don' t h.wc tiWJf t ( 1 
be argui ng wit h t\'l urray ,every 
dny." ' 
Universities want equal funding 
Continuod from Page One in the next two yeo",. 1989-90, 
- " I t is importan t to kce-p the Meredith beli eve. higher edu -
fundoneforpreschool.throughsra- needs of the uhive rs it iqS o ri the .cn tion will be fully fund ed . · We 
du"tc8Chool'~ notj\l. tki nd. rlla r- . minds of the leeialomrs ." he SlI id , a s ked for' th a t with ·th e s trong 
ten through tw~ lnh grade: ~1ere- "It will be u:lllke ly for the un iver- rea lity it will_be fund ed: 
dith said. . ' .' sit,es to eel 100 pe rcent fu ncling, KofoClis poinled out tha t dur-
. S tnte Rep, Jody , Hicharcl s, D· But (the re i s~ n 1I,lod cha nce of ins the I,.t session of the Cene ml ~ 
flow llng C r""f ' sa id task force gHting 90 pe roenttho fi rs t yen r A. . cm bly in 1988 tha t it woo Cov. 
members nee, to deal with the un ~ a bout 94 or .95 -percent th e WnllncQ Wilkin son, not the s lnu, 
f'Juin..' ~ talc educntlon system . scco ra~ycnr . " . . • Icgis la tor K: wh o .did no t wnnt 
"'Not. fundihJJ highe r educntion Th C I II t r I=:d ucr'l ' 
e ounf ' nn ' I: ,ce · < - more money for hi gh er education, 
wuu ld be n trav es t. y," sa id li o n will ,Ds k th e l o n o r a l nut. Me re dith is co nfid e nt 
Ihchards, a los k for e member, Assc ri,b ly 'n Jonu a ry to fund Wil kinso n will have a dirre rent 
SLnto 'Sen , Nick Kafoglis, 0 , s loto unive rs ities . l 90 percent in outlook thi s ti lll e . "li e has been 
Dowlipllqrcen,.nidhe.lsofavors 1990 -9 1 a nd 100 pe r ce nt in 
morc money for higHer ed uca tion 199 1· 92. S ta te univcnj, ilicH we re V{'r y c1en r ill hi s s up po rt fu r 
bu t doubts it will be full y fund ed fl'nd ed a t about 85 pe rce nt in hir:he r educnlion." 
HEU> 'US HEU> OTHERS! 
FOOD FOR FAMILIES. 
We're making food baskets. for needy fa!J'Jlies this ·holid~y . season , a nd we 
need your help! Get in the Christmas spi;;t by dona ti ng non-perishable food 
items al'the WJ(CTIWDNS studios a t 804 ColIl:)ge St. or 'at Ston: r's Office on 
.Double Springs Road. Help us put a little "happy" in the holidays for those 
less [oJ-tu nate. . . . . ' , 
Ask About A Special Offer from Store},' Cable When You 
Give to the Cause 
8G/WC 
, JAYCEES 
'iriIII~~~g~  
... -, 
SroI\.ER CABLE 
51.5 Double Springs Road 
Bowling G~n, KY 
Herald, Npvembflr 30, 1989 3 
Thursday. December 7, 1989 
is the LAST DAY for stl:ldents to cash 
personal c hecks at the ticket window at 
" Downing University Center. 
Frlday: December 8, 1989 
is the LAST- DAY for students to cash 
per,sonal checks in the cashier's o ffice . 
Big Red's Birthday 
Dec. 2; 2 p_m. - 4 p.m. \: 
Party! 
Cake, Balloons to be given away 
Come help celebrate 
Big Red's Birthday 
Holiday HOUfS, 
1 p,m, - 6 p,m. Mon - Sal. 
1 p,m. - 5 p.m. Sun. 
\ 
'\ 
V CHECK 1T OUT 
New Items Available 
-Sterling Silver Jewelry 
-14K Gold-Vermile Jewelry 
. -Frog-Purses 
Seiko , Sony, Zenith , 
Texas Instruments, Sharp, 
.' Panasonic and More! 
at 
THIS', 'THAT & 
THE OTHER 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 
2315 NC\shvilie Road 
Bowling ~r,een "Ky. 
781 ·.1214 
Mon. -' Sat. 9 a .m . - 6 P)Il} -
~un _ - Noen - 5 p .m_ 
( 
I 
, 
. '
i 
. i 
I 
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__ . .. _ r/' _'flRinion 
Athletics 'demands attention 
.A Tnll' I.Il'" debate is boil-
t . whil e most are 
i "i"-wcmcleJriing what's going to' happen 
with a thletiCs and how it Will affect 
them, President ThDmas Meredith 
doesn't seem too conrerncd. He 
said he11 appoint a committee ~ 
look into rceellt reports "as ~ as 
I can get to it. · 
Thal's just not 4iOOn enDugh. 
Many, especially the faculty, 
have been scream{ng that the 
department's heavy-duty ove r-
spending ShDUld be halted since 
the Faculty Senate came .out with 
its athletic report in March. 
MDre recent.ly, t.hree economics 
professors wrote a con.flicting 
report sayi ng the aLhlet.ic depart-
ment financially benefits the un i-
vers ity more than it taxes it. 
Numbers ar-e being twisted _ 
every which way - some t.rying to 
pers!-lade people to t,hink l!thletics 
isheneficial,some saying it is evil. ' 
CDnfusIDn ·· Ilbounds. 
"I will·tJ:y to put together a group 
.of )!eDple to look at. bDth repDrt!!," 
the president said. "But. I haven't 
Gou Y Gee) BlicK 
flNJ) FOf(TH fWD BAC/'.. 
flNP FOft.n/ flNP .. - -
put a group mgether yct." ' . . , . . That' t ' I 1\1 d ' h We need anj)wers now. ThiS IS not . lt s good that the preSident IS 
. • s a yplca e re It I, a Dth\! r. issue that can be swept ~pending tim'c lDbbying for West-
res~~: ch· . fi ' M aside until a later date. Meredith i: n1 with state legislator s and 
' " """. IS Irst semester erc- d ' ... B dith 'd ' t . ~ h" " was rna e Qverseer of the athl etic CDmmunlty organlzat.lons. ut 
sal I was tim; Dr Imh to· put dcpart.meht. sO that he could get a that shouldn't take up all of hi s some Issues to rest - suc as the . . 
.' " t bl · · · ' closer look a t problems and solve tllne. UnlverSI y P4 Icatl ons con- th . kl B h' 
troversy, Western's 'faculty evalua- em ~ore qwc y. ut tats not " Last .J anuary: Meredith said, 
ti011 ~ys_tei:n arid the/.question of happening. ~,n m?Jor deCiSIOns, you r:eed to 
<;hanglOg ·from a head to a chair An!! while the university fiddl s have as much information a~ 
s"stem d \V d d pOSSible befDre you make them. 
J . a roun, . es tern st.u cnts an , 
faculty will continue to lose faith W agree. But we also believe in 
. H~ ' has yet to fin lizc "ny of 
these issues. And the athletic 
debate isn't anywhere nca r 
that Meredith will ever br'ing the dca~lines . . 
situation to an accc:ptable resolu- Its time for Meredith t~ hop 
tiDn. .onto t.he front burner and light a 
ma tch. 
~~7: ~~~·Jr~~~(l~1~<i~·  ____________  r~~ __________ ~/~ ______________ ~F~o~un~dId 1925 
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PIRG del'eated itself 
I have attended Auociated Student 
Government meetings' u" voting ~ngress ­
man for th~ pnst two years wlth·the·goal of 
representing the opinion of the students or 
We8tern. I am offended by the actions of the 
8upporten. of KYPInG at the Nov. 21 
meeting of ASG. PIRG and In particular. 
Roon VanderLinden Ignored . the over-
whelmJng. desire of ASG to support 
KYPIRG by failing to compromise on the 
negative check-off fee sy8tem. 
In~teaij, he insi8ted that PIRG be given 
·the right to en8naTe thOS<l students who 
may no~ be fully infonned abeut KYPmG 
or even their right to choose yes or no 10 
funding the orsnnitntion with their own 
money. Mr. VanderLinden 8tated during 
the discu .sion on PIRG that it would be 
difficult for the orsnnization to survive on a 
positive check-off syste m, and that the 
proposed (and defeated) negative check-off 
8yS\A:m would provide a more ·effective· 
method of fin ancing the group's staff. 
'Unfortunntely, he and PIRG would 
'ruther hnvo.nn "~ fTcxtivc'" fonn offinnncing 
that will not exiKt, In8tead of a fair system 
that could exist. 
I expre8sed se veral montlls ngo !.n 
meetings of the Student Affair. tnmmittee 
of ASG tha t I could . supP'?~ PIRG Icgi~la· 
tion th'ot included a pOsitive check·off 
system. I do not rcc,1 it would be appropriate 
ror me 10 vote ·yes" ror legisla tion that may 
rc.ul~ . in ·effectively" tricking Western 
students int.o taking $4 rrom thei r pocket . 
without an explicit desire t.o dosn. (It would 
a lso be nic'c to see these 8lud~nt8 ta.k~ 
interest in s tudent gove rnment 0 11 othe r 
issues). 
William Engle 
senlDr class preside nt 
Report ridiculous 
-Second Olhlctic ~eport I<: lI s different 
8tor),- (Nov. 21. 1989): • 
• Idi Amin ends a partheid 
• D:1n Quayle receives Nobel Pt'!'t.ce 
Pri ze 
• Chicago Cub. win World Se ries . 
• ~ladonnn succeeds Mother 'Inc rc8o 
Yeah , ..... (>·11 believe a ny thing, won 't we? 
Cynthia WIlliams 
Mark SheldDn 
Jill Mothershed 
Rpdney Howsare 
Graduate students. 
phlloSDphy and relig iD'n depanment 
~1anners not trivial 
I alT', writing thia letter in response 10 tbe 
Nov . 14 letter rrom Joe Cooper. The issue I 
was talking 'about was not world hunger, 
AIDS or an)'thing else you listed. I wns 
talking about manners alid consideration 
for other people, which I do not consider 
tri"inl. 
Kelrsten Madison 
Bowling ' Green j~ n iDr 
Letters po.\icy 
Letters 10 the edilor can be submitted t.o 
the Her.a ld o ffice a t Garrett 
CC~\er, Room 109. rrom '9 a.m. 10 (, p.m. 
weekdays and rrom 1 p.m. te. 9 p.m. 
Sundays~ 
I 
) 
I 
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No ·· decisions. made'on athletics 
By TANYA BRICKING 
Tho sedlnd report on a thletic 
spondlng here hos raised more 
questions qn the subJect, . but the 
unh'ersity h08 modo no definitive 
a nswer to the financial question . 
A teport by a Faculty Senate 
com mit tee las t March soid Weslr 
em 's athletic budget defici t grew 
from $885,000 In )978-79 to $1.5 
million lost yeor. 
Dut-a second re port, rel eased by 
Lhree economics professo", la s t 
week, jus tified .that deficit. 
Da'sed on n formula thnt related 
enrollment trends ond winning 
percentnge8 in footboll ll'lld .men'. 
ba sketball at Wes tern s ince 1960, 
Ihe repo rt - written by Robert 
Puls inelli , ~lelvin Borl.nd and 
Bri . n Cuff - •• id ~thlellc8 
brnu~ht in $5 .7 million to the 
u rs ity's nct re\'enue Inst ycn r . 
departl!lent. 
The othletic department Is tbo 
only ono which rcporto directly ID 
the president. Other univer~ity 
departmenla report to the vice 
presidenla who then report ID 
Meredith .. 
Reaction 1<> the second report 
ronges from s kepticol to noncom -
mitta!. . 
Arvin Vos, the phiioRophy and 
religion professor who chaired the 
Faculty Senate committee tha t 
wrote the March report, snl d ho·. 
waiting to see wh at statisticians 
ho\'e to any about the economics 
professors' report. 
_" I'd rother not say much about 
it at th1s point: Vo. soid . "But I 
think it hns 80me very question-
able ass umptions in it. >t 
"The report ha.on ly been made 
nvoiloble in the '!a8t few dft)l8." 
Fnculty Senate chairman Bort 
WhilD Baid yesterdoY. "It'on iittl ~ . 
eorly now to hnve · any kind of 
reaction . I'm sure the administra -
tion would be in error If they 
thousht this was the fin al word .-
Chnrles Bussey, one of the 
outho", of n summa ry of tho 
Faculty Senate re port , sa id he'. 
no s tutis tici o ll . but. he has resc r-
vations about the new report. 
"It does seem to me thut th (lY 
made Borne vc r y s trong cla imH," 
Dussey sa id . "My ~ue •• i. tha t 
someone who is co mp<-lcnL ' in 
studying s tntiMic", will cxn mine it 
in .some: d e pth nn,1 write a 
rcspon sc. 
"I ce rwin ly don 't. think tIH 'Y 
llllswc rcd the ' (lUest lll ll~ I h.,\"('," 
lJi.18S'by said, but h(' sa id hc's lint 
going: to ~' riLc (1 rcs~l1 sc . 
A DOG'S 'LlFE 
I/o}(JI '1«1 HMI£ T7J ~1frIi"r 
'f,JIJ'1I£ ~1r.£1J l.JMJ(n~ 
W'1'/II:M)TlN(, TIlt "r/flO"P' 
• r oF tmIfIl 'DlfI.6 S 
b6£1'rt£"_ \ 
OSy,,,~,,!" 
/JIUL., 'r 
PtW'r 
IWCWWI'I'r 
YOfJ ". £,.I.J • 
t\?fjJItol f • t ! I'Y'1 Foff. " 
1~lrob . H If\)t:>CR I 
OHlTLER 
NArloN_ 
?Cft€~t £'l / 
For exnm ple, Vos snid bosket-
ball gels more coverage th nn 
footba ll. So Jhc cl a im tha t basket-
ball postsenson pa rticipation 
didn't influence enrollment but 
rootball postseason pa rt ici pation 
did docs n't make sense, he snid . 
Fuculty r(lg('lll ElI~C II C E Vll ~ l S 
8:l id he' ll comm ent nbout th e 
report If it is preseQ.lceV to Ih(." 
Boord of Rege nt. . . ./ L...-=-__ ....l£",.~~£L.L_...J 
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John Chattin 
While President Thomas Me re· 
;j lt~. snid the report is "soundly 
..;tfl ',s ticnlly based ," he en id hc'tf 
!; till Go ing to nppoin t n committee 
10 study bOlh reports to find on 
answer to the questions about 
il thletic spending . • 
Me redith sa id he will select the 
J..'1'O Up "'as S()()n a~ I cnn get to it. " 
"Iljus t .cerns impl. uslble whot 
",oy'v. di . cove red ." 
. Vos soid he hopes the current. 
Faculty Senate fi sca l lJfTai", com-
miLtcc exnmines a~hlc tic spend· 
ing 3l:fo1 in . "I'm gind I'm not n pnrl 
or thnt com mit tee anymore," he 
Athle tic Din-eJ,.or ,Jimm y Feix 
sa id the ccnnnmiclI p roreSSO r!'l' 
report "'con ti nns a long he ld opin . 
ion or we in nthlct ics of what Wt' 
Student reports date rape 
IIq said he'. received phone 
call s fror~ people saying "thoy 
w('rc clad lo sc tha t someone else 
hnd presented ano ther side of the 
s tory."" . 
tu 0 result 9f the. fi "" t reporl , 
Meredith 'moved the \ a thl e t ic 
department more direc.lly unde r 
his cont ro l this Rummc r because 
or concerns cxprcss(!d about lhe .... 
) 
said . . , 
. Arnold Redm on, tne ne w ch;) ir-
Inan of the Foculty' Senote fisca l 
nffairs committee, sa id , "We will 
be updating las t yenr's report: 
The committee wi ll a lso look at 
the economics pro ressors' report, 
but it hasn't hod a chance to yet. 
He,..ld .~H report 
conside r l() be a valuable il)\·c~ t · 
Bowling: C reen police nrc inves· 
men to" liga ting a r~port that B Western 
Foil< .aid he's pl eased t llll ( sophomore was roped early ye.-
"sc lwJarly people." havc s hown the te rday morning ot the .Lambda 
nth letic depa rt ment brines in Chi Alpha froternity house 011 
"more doila", thun a rc s pent." Chestnut Street. 
"'That doesn't hnvc nnything t.:o' - Po'lice hnve a suspect, but no 
do with thins" like publicity lhat arrests have been made , s.id 
wo broS about: Feix added . officer Robert Cron, medin rela-
--
With Macintosh 
you can even do this: 
New 
o-pen ... 
Close 
Macintosh' computers have always been easy to Use. But they've never 
been this easy to OM). Presenting The Macintosh Sale. . ~. 
1hroughJan~ 31, you can saYe hundreds of dollars. on a variety 
of Apple' MacintOih computers' an~ JX!riRhe'rals. . 
So now there's no reason ~o settle for:an ordinary PC. With The 
Madmosh ~e, you can wind up with much more of a computer. 
Without sJX!nding a I()( more money. . 
'-
Print .. 
Ql:lit 
tions officer ror the dcpartm en t. 
The wnm tm le n her donn to go 
to the house wit!, the susp<", t a t 
about 12:30 a.m ., according .to 
· 8 t.a~mcnls she gllve in ;:1 police 
it' 
. re t;;?he' suf'pect took her to his 
room an.d forced him self upon her 
af\.cr 8he refused to hnve sex with 
him, the repo rt said . 
3€P. 
•• 
. The Mac.inrush sate. 
"-.)I 
Now thrOugh January 3L 
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Clos.e·d· beaFirig: sc~ed.ule.d. tQday' for 'tenure 'denial 
By TANYA IIRICIUNQ' ne .. AdminlltTalion. That came . 'trit~. . be, and he uJd he Waa going to Brown overruled the rocom· 
alUlr 'tenu~ "a. unanimously . The hearing fO mmittoe will DQt appoint a committee to .tudy the mondallonl for both Murphy and 
An _i.talit prof....,r of man-
8gement and . marketing I. appe-
aling !til tenure denial, but h i. 
hearing - which i • .c.heduled In 
t.ake place for the next three day. 
- will be doeCd lC the. public. 
Gobo Bunuman ,\,ao denied 
"'flurc !:uII year and II g<>iJlll 
Ihrough unive ity channels lC 
appeal the a inislralion's deci-
recommended by tenured mem- bo bound by Itrict ruleJt of legal policy. , Bunuman. . 
bers in Bunuman'. department evldenee - 'any reliable evidence Tenure g ... ldeline. have not yet Bunuman sIIld bec:auao of the 
and ~y fonner 'department head can be UlICd. been revised: hearing, he'. not allowed to lOY 
Jerry Kinard. kinard I. now ill. The decisionl will be based Faculty Senate chairml;,. Bart anything about hi. tonure lituo· 
Franci. Marion CoIIClfe In Flor- solely on the hea ring record, nnd White .ald In September t hat 'he ' lion . , 
once, S.C. . the committee will report ita thought the ideo to ruvi.e the . And Ountz'!'an. a ttorney, Ste-
"fm not trying to be evasive; findings to the Board of Rogentl, policy was sparked by the allSe of ven D.\>wney, laid he sould,,' t 
Prelld nt Thom"" Meredith laid which will make the final decision Will ia m Murphy beca use. "he comment either, 
yesterday, "1!ut this i. something "orkr a s tudy of the committee's obviously . was confused nbout N~l ther could Dr. Robert 1I,lt 
I'm not a t liberty In diseuse: """nsidera tion: • . whot was expect.ed of him: ne6, . vico president for Acadellllc 
lie dId ",'y lhat the pl'OCt'dure Meredith hod the option of Mu(phy: former admlnlstra- An-mrs, ~_...cJ.I--tJtV,oh'el a pc':""nnel mat.- . for appeal i. outlined in the accepUng or not aceepting 'Bunu- live office systems assocrat.e pro- Derry said tho hearin~ will be 
ter," fai d un;" .. rsitY a llorney' Faculty lI andbook. man'. appeal. lie chose to lIceepl. fessor, wal also denied tenure in a prescn,t.ed to a pa"el appornt.ed by 
. ion. 
Franklin Derry, ' so if I a c108<.-d Acrording In tho Faculty Hand- Out he said he couldn't s.y for dilrerent division e f the busi ness M!,redlth, and, "thoy WIll make a 
hearing: llook , the f.culty mem""r will be . urn if tho 'Ilea nne- would begin department lost .pring, recommondatlon 08 to tenure 
Management and markoU"g allowed In have noces ary witncs-. loday. lind he · ... id hO'8.not sure Murphy, \Vestern '. 1988 busi- matters: . 
• ,at.e pro feasor Bnon Sulli - SOl 'l)'d"'aocum cnUi or' other eyi- when he'll bo nsked to participate nCB. college tencher of the yeor, Meredith snld Hayne~ ch~sc6 
van said Bunhmnn was denied a d<1iCc. rn the hearine.. was,,~venapaaitive .. !commondn- a panel of about fi v,' eligIble 
rctDmmendntion for tenure by The f,lculty member nnd Ihe Meredith .aid in Sept.ember lion by the departm ent fnculty fac ulty by using n I OIl"r~ "ystem. 
John Mlcha I Ol"Qwn, dO":f of Ihe ,dmlm.trnllon WIll ha" e tljc nght Iha t he didn't think tenure "",ide- and administrative office 8yotems fll~wn ,:"ould not comment on 
Dowling Green Cell e 0 BU5l- to c""fmnl-and cross·cx. mrne all lines were ns clear 88 lh .y should dcparunent hcad Charles Ray. , tire BltuoUon. 
W.K,U, Bring a Friend 
Buy 1 get one FREE 
Shampoo/CuVStyle 
COJ 15% 011 
an kInd 01 service 
TALK OF THE TOWN 
Plaza Shopping Center 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m 
842-8807 
'he e. t 
(PGH5:15 1W\.),s~. 
The lUlle i",mnld 
tOJ t5~,TWl) ,':30.7:OO. 
"I wasn't rubbing 
it in-I just wanted 
Eddie to know 
the score of 
~t nights game." 
Go "Ill"Jd and gloa!. You (]n 
rub II in "lilhe \\'3)' 10 Chit':lgO 
wilh A-rnr Long Dist:ulCt: So..'f\' .. l: 
Ix.'si<k.'S, I1Klr lx'St fl1l11d Edd ... 
"".IS Ihl.' One ,,1\0 ",rd rour tl.'3m 
coulJ nt"\'l'T " in Ihree , trJIght 
. gi\'e hIm a c:dl It ruslS J 
lot bs tha,l-)'OU trunk tl) leI him 
. know 11110', Ill"JderJ for tlw AJ\'OIf, 
. Rc2ch 001 and lOuch somrone' 
-llesidt'nc<, Hali _,IU(l\'nL'. AT&T 
' "Jlul.' and '1uailt)' 1011)( dlSl ,lI"'l' 
- SCI\~CI.' L' ]"3il3hk to rou through 
AT&T ACl lssm . l\·il'l.' For morl' 
,i!ifgr/ll:tlio n on thi.' S<.'r\';cl.', " Iii 
'. j'i800-~45-6063. ' 
j • 
• ATr.T The right choice_ " 
.. ~---------------~- ---,--_._---...... _-----;' 
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Ball ners just 
wn around 
enjoy embnrrnssing people; and 
when you're in n suit, you can get 
Dressed to the teeth in n gorilla .wny with .nything." 
suit, Jay Franklin parked in front The . Bolloon-A.Gram Com-
of Rose's departme nt st"re . p;;';;y, 1101 Ches tnut St., ond 
'Sway ing bock and "forth and Container World [nc., 633 U. S. 
googling in his jungle voice: h. 31-W Bypass, have been cos tume 
hopped out of the von M balloons deliyering for seyerJl l' years, but 
. swirlc4 about his leathery head. are now incorporating skits or 
As Franklin approached the acts. 
" 
OrtlV ralum'Horakf 
After maJUng a ballOon delivery 10 a slore clerk, Ja~ Franklin (in gorilla suil) monkeys around with Donald 
Martin o~ the Salvation Army outside 1/)e sIDra. . . sLore's ent'ronco', a Salvation -Each coatume hIlS th~ir own 
Army soldier's bell dropped to the character,' Ballodn-A-Grllm 
gTound in 'a flnal rihg. The man owner Nick Wilkins said. "We but a character may,stay w,ith the Venice, Fla. myaelf lOII)otber I'm playing a 
gnped an.d said 'wh~t i!l the .... orId- don't Just put on a costume ana recipient ",bout seven minuteu. "It's an embarra .. lng situation raunchy paf( or whether I'm 
was that .as the gon.lIa ~.by.. lay 'hi, here's :your balloons ":' And that seems like a long time to "-ior solnebody, especiaily in a playing a nun," .aid Webster, a 
Frankhn~ . who .s registered happy blrtlfday.' There'. a little the recipient and the deliverer company setting: Wilkins .aid. Nashville freshman and theater 
next semeater as a Junior, WGS • .rouUne: · who must stay in chd ~acter. "When you go into a factory or a major. "It's more fun to play th.t 
deli vering for The Balloon·a- · ' Bob Ramsey, Owner of Con- ·Atler lhe character is there corporate office and here's a character, and I hpve a big enough 
Gram Cel1lPany to£heck-outclerk tai er WOJ ld, said he got the idea any longer than that, the Initial <hicken clucking out happy birth. chest to play the part well ." f. 
Li sa Robey for her 23r<l birthday . . efusing<f>stumesfrom a Nationa[ ~bock is oyer (for the recipient): day to you, you11 tum red." These c08tumed cruaaders of 
Robey let out l\ short scream as As!"CiDtion of Balloon Artists' R.,msey said . Wilkins isn't the only "charac- good will believe they receive a 
ahe tu.med to find a six-foot gorilla seminar several years ago. 9nce A IivQ-minute-long character t.cr" who erlloys making tho reci- greatar reward than just monet. 
wen,ring brightly colored shorts the costumes began producing delivery frqm Balloon-A-Gram pients tum ·red . · -. ary succe ... 
h09Ping up lind down ' and ' posi~iye sales results for Con- costs $19.96, including bal.loons '1 love embarrassing people: "One of the m.ost rewarding 
screeching at her in monkey talk. . tainer World, Ranl8,Cy said he and tax. A charocterdeliyery from said Eloise Webster, who delivers places to 41) i. a ho~pltal and walk 
Robey's embarrassment didn't decided ltI expand' the role of the Container World cost about $29 to for Container World. ' It's 'Veat, out .of the room, and the .parimts 
lessen when .he looked around to costumes to ·characters." $49, depending on the chanicter . beclluse they don't knpw who I am .ay it's the lirst Ume thei \ chlld 
find store patrons gathering ta "A character delivery is where and .the skit. Balloons are not and I embarma;, tlie hell out of has laughed in th~oo or flve .. G('Ys: 
hear a gorilla humming happy you have a character that puts on included in the price. the",.". Wilkins said . ' It's rewarding to 
birthday. a skit: he said. 'It's mOn)o like a "Most people order balloon .. - . 'pne ofWeb.ter'. favorite cl)ar- bring. cheer - bring some 
Franklin , who haa worked at sljow or a professional entertainer gr~ms because they're a' fl'n gin. ' acters to play i. Vera The Vamp, a laughter. 
Dalloon-a-Gram for six month_, than Just a delivery. With most and you'll find the person who blondQ-wigged bar wench who "There ia a lot of negative 
laid he gets a kick out,of making ·deliverie. the baIl,?,,>na ate the-big ordered It Is haVing just about.s wears a Iow-cut dre ... Webster thoughts that peoplJ have during 
people laugh and especially focus . In a ch~rac~r deI!very the . much fun 1lS the person receiving said it's fun to sit in the re<:ipients a daily routine: said. "If I can 
embarrassing them . character Is the focus: . it: said Wilkins, a 1978 graduate " lap while 'moking cqmments make them forget about their 
"I guess I get to act my age . Ram"'y .aid re'gular (ootume . of Ringling, Brothers, Ba(llum their wiv .. wouldn't appreciate: worn .. and troubles for a whne 
undernenth," Franklin said. ·1 deliyeriesillst about two.mlouteo, and Bailey Clow,n College in '1 don't feel any dilT~rent about then I've fulfllled my lob." 
Santa brings 'capitalism and .barny,arcJ .warf~l=re :" 
Realizing that there are only 26 
mo~e s1!opping days before 
Chnstmas, J.panicked.and rushed 
out to Bowli nle Green'. new .. t toy 
atore, Toy. S! U. in search of 
goodies I want Santa to bring me. 
I can remember the toya I -was 
pining away for when I was a IiUle 
bit.maller (only a little bit, mind 
you). Boy, have toy. changed, 
although some of the ol.die •• UIl 
graco tho Ihelvel nexfto the more 
sophisticated toy. of today. 
As I trundled down the flrat 
aille, I kept' bumping into bewi l· 
dered parenta mumbling some-
thing about Nlntendo, the. more 
Complex version of my Atari ga-me 
that'. gatl)ering dust at my houae. 
Wi th the new "Power Glove: the 
plILyer I. now more a part of the 
vidco' game. 'Bye 'bye, 'joystick •. 
-.....)I I hastlly escaped all the compu-
. ters telling me hello and asking 
me how to spell "cat_" Realizing 
Donald Trump, eye;" if you .to lose But ~ey, she needs the room - ing, gross monsten: then sizzle 
all those little yellow buggie legs she has nlore .outfits and a ' Fer- , the fl .. h 01T their bone.: LOvely. 
under the couch. rari . Sure' it'. nOQ·:"xic. ·Do you. think 
The back of the'. Trump game The,toy induatry is now tb.aeh- this stulTcouJd dls",!IYe teac.hen? 
info~s little capitalists "play to ing our li~tJe ones how U? w~rk at Amid ' II th . . to 
win ... or don't play at all." ,fast food re.taurants .. With the a e .new . . ys, one 
h [ fF' h Pri .... k 'd ' really caught my eye. Pictur a Sounds like carefree fun to me. cpo .s cr- "",. s can now hacked.olT pig carrying" death . 
KARLA Tlie classics kti ll survive to serve plastic M.cDonald hambur- . • tar'laser on his "razorback" and 
TURNER -:- ~ind the video generation what gera. J wonder ., you can tell the his farm . friend .. who all , 'ate 
. . t ir par~!\ts , did without N!,n- d.!er~ce frem the toy an~ the radioactive grain and you'~e got 
that maybe rm \.00 dum!> to be a ten . o . ..!fItere's Twister, tJ>e most re Ing. . _ "Barnyard Commando.: Don't 
'90s kid, J sought the safer, le .. - fu ll' n . group of people can have I can still remember a nuty talk about bacon around these 
complex area of board games. Or with their dQthes on, and the nIl- \jttle boy hi the fourth grade .that guys. . 
so I (hought. knowing Ouija board. Slink!es threw a concoction called'slime (a 
A new board game olTers t)'kes nod silly putty are shelved next to . jelly-like subslanejl thatca lJle IIl:a I'm 807Y' but Dot even a nuked 
a slice of the ·grown.up world of the 3-0 tattoos. Y~p; little Johnny tinr trash can) in my hair during pig can beat Mr. Mouth. This toy 
wheeling and dealing capitalism. a.nd Jenny_can' no...w bave a gn{ll math e1a.ss. I bet that guy will love ' le ts ~ou "flip flies. Into frog's 
Tho name of this '90s Monopoly Is reaper on their aiTi1'! the mony .ooze.products .poPIII"r snapping mouth a.s his eyes jiggle 
Trump, costing .only $19.99 .. I A/l.er this I man:/ied myself to in the tay stores now. Listen 'up, . and his head spins 'round lind 
wonder what Donald's cut is. the G. l. Joe secUon, which cov- Will. · · _ : , reu~cI.'" Sounds like my last date 
But I heaved a sigh afrelief a • . ered haIfan aisle. That's ri.llht. 'A f "ellowing in the Ghostbusten' but· probably more amusing. 
the Cootie game smiled ·up a~ me. 'real American hero" only gets one tradition of eetopla.sm. comes a Well, I ho\>e,snnta's good to you 
Tho.e little cheerful m,ulti-colored side of. tlie a.isIe whereas Barbie line called Mad Scientist; feat\U:./ and doesn't leave ashe;' and 
and multi· legged insects ar~ · and her perfect fri ends get a Ing "glowing glop" 'and ,0 lab set stick •. Maybe you'll get a talking-
much more appea ling th ~ n whole Pcpto-Bi.mo pink: aisle. that allows tots .to "make disgust- Ernest doll. Eeoooo! I 
. Film~maker ctie ' students ·on,.craft ' 
The difference belween writing 
for televiaion , and wri ling (or 
,lriolion pJclure. i8 aa. greal as the 
difference in the ailea of thei r 
acmenl. saY" a ronner \Vealem 
aludent who h .. done beth. 
In wri ting ..elevi.io" ... ri pta. 
")'ou are filling time 80 people will 
wa~ comm~rdala: Tomll'\)' lA)I'-
W.Jlaco· anld. a t ia a different 
dynamic from mOvie, where you 
are .imply . ng to get people 
. ut the s tOry.' 
Wa ll,ce spOke a~ Weatern Mon· 
day and Tue.day. He h .. di rected 
'uth motion piclUI'Ol .. "HallOo 
we<in 111: Sea..,n orthe Witch' and' 
-Fright Night II: Wallace', tel ... 
vioion credill include havi ng writ. 
ten the debul episode of tho .ince-
cancelled televi.lon ..,ri.,. "Max 
Head room" • 
CALLBOARD ' 
... l1ln TWIn ThNtrt 
• Honey, I Shrunk the KId. 
rated PG. today. 7. 9 ' 
• Friday the t3th P.rt . 8, 
Juon T.ke ..... nh.ttan. rated 
R. today. 7. 9 
Center Theatre 
D Field of Dr.am., r31&<1 PG 
:onighl. lomorrow and Saturday: 
7 and 9 
1703 31W 
8y-pas.s 
~l laco, . a Bow.l io\g Gr on lace iaid, 'k p peOplo nnmorod 
nati e, a~tandcd WClwrn in 1968 wilh Hollywood. . . 
before tran'afoni ng 10 Ohio Unl· "II really can be IhM you're 
venlly a nd gradunting with waiting tables o ne rn ln410 wllh 
degree in grnphic d. ign. He Willi some scri pta lucked awny in n . 
able .to make connections which dosk drawer a t homo a nd In th. 
helped him get Into film-making middle of a $500,000 screenplay 
through re l.ted job. s uch .a · deal Ihe no t,' ho soid. "I th ink 
editing commorclal. and ca rrying ,th aI I. what lur 8 peoplo in 
equipment a t a . hool . IIOmetime.: 
Bul llOme in the indust ry havo Wa ll ace aUIIge8ted budding 
taken more drama lic approaches scri ptwri ters .wri te abeut "thin'gs 
while I.rying · to break into the you know nnd care abeut and not . 
busineaa, Wall ace .ald. For exam· n"""saarily what'. populnr. 
pie, a s lory goca th a t w~i1e "That way, ifaomeone rejects (a 
. Ka therine Hcpbu"! wns lounglOg ocript)you can 8ay, 'OK, you're not 
by a pool , a Ilruggtlng wnter was the righl person to be reading 
~ dcol!"rate for some:,,"c to read thl.: Whal you're doing Is aud io 
hll work thaI he to ... d a screenp- .. ' ' 
lay 'ovS)t"lrfenro toward Hepburn. liorung people to """ who wl~1 eet 
9ttll read it, Hked it, and lhe 10 ~ake y?ur movie. Don t be 
.. ript turned into . "On Golden afraId 10 thonk lhat way. It help. 
Pond: you get ",-way frem lhat helpless 
Stories l)lCh .. thaI on.! Wal- feeling: 
EARTH·DAY 20 
" April 22, 1990' 
Our organlzatl0ns are planning some campus 
activitle.s in celebration of the 20Ih anniversary 
of Earth Day. If your organlzptlon is plaFlnlng on 
activities and wo~lQ like to coordinate pr9-
grams, give us a ~ . Or, ifyo~ would IIke,to 
join the celebrqtiOn. c all' us for I.nformallon. 
Joan Martin. 745-4424 
Center for Moth, Science & 
Environmental Educallon . 
College of Education and 
Behavlorot Sciences 
Chot1es..E. KupcheUa. 
74~ Envlrorvnenlal 
Studies Cocnmittee 
Ogden College of Science. 
Tect)nology and Health . 
We're .looking for a ~ 
Good'r.oys • 
If t . ....... 
Slorer Cable and the Unitcci States Marine Corp 
.Reserve want to combat a lonely Christmas for 
children in OUT communily. A'gain this yeur, ,hI! 
. I30wling Green Fire Department, WKCT & WDNS 
Radio Stations and The Salvation Army have joined 
this worthy battle. You can help too. Simply donate 
new or nearly new toys fo our Toys for Tots 
c.1mpaign. Help us bring a smile to those who arc 
lej;S forllmate . Together it's a battle we can in! 
Drop off 10Ys at the Cel;lral Fire Station on Fairview 
Avenue, the Mnrine Corps Recruiting office on 
Cnmpbcll L<tne or Storer Cnble TV on Double 
Springs Rd. 
PROGRAM SPONSORED LOCALLY BY: 
United Sta~es Marine Corps Reserve 
Bowling Green Fire Department 
The S.alvation Army 
StOfer C.able 
~.~ ) 
~sk about o\u',special offer from Storer Cable 
when you give to the cause. ' ' 
' sro~R~ 
. A/J/J !.-·",c(ou/ ' ~~ 0"" . 515 Double Springs Road 
/ 
I' 
.~ 
I 
/' ----
turd and La.dy Muchenlust, played by Bardstown junior Jell Lutz and Morehead sophomore ~e Ann 
Walke, practice for the Madrigal Dinner last. night. ./ 
Lords and jesters mix at Madrigal 
By LAURA HOWARD Sco t t8 ville 8en'ior Gory 
1 Groves, who h08 been in the 
S t ately' l or~s nnd ladies Madrigal four ti;"es, snid the 
dressed ill 16th century attire studcnls will emula te cOllrt JCB' 
nnd singing yuletide 80ngs will i.eTS nnd mix with t~c l1udic[lct: 
' kick a ir' tho d ,,;i;,lmn8 senson durine the cvening. perfomling 
. (on icht ot(his yeor'8.{inlt perfor~ soncs and dances of the period . 
monee of the Madrigol\Dinn er. ' We try l<l make everything in 
. About 50 Western studentS much the ' some f"shion 08 a 
WI ll enteltni n llinen in West· ' ,Chri s tm as feast · wou ld hnve 
c-rn\s prcscnlntion of a Rcnni &-- been in that time," Grnvc9 sa id . 
so nce·period Christmas feast, . ;rhe Stdcnts who pi ny lords 
director ·Beverly Veenk'er Boid . . and I. d· s arc paired into cou· 
"It's on old·fa s hioned .Ch·ris t· pies Un como up with name" 
mas ce ebratio~: she said . "The .';d penonn liti •• that s uit them 
P'Yple arc swellt bnck in time and brine a special zing to the 
~d .hove a duke nnd duche.. performa nce, Grnves .o id . 
(·ntcrtoin them." "You have to nnd ~ WO) to give 
Sapphire & Oiamond or 
R"ub¥ and diamond 
reg . $125 SALE $79.95 
7 Dtamond Filigree~ lng 
them enough time 1.0 enjoy their 
. dinner but ols(I brlVC the m a tten -
tion 80 thoy dllll ' t feci s liCh ted: 
he .n id .-
Pe rrqrma ncc8 w!1I b<, tonight , 
tomo rrow nnd Satu r:dny. &-ati nc 
begins aL G:30 p.m. nnd diullc r 
will be .erveu hy Food Services 
aL 7 p.m .• V(.-cnkcr fio id . 
Tickets nrc S15. n,;d a ll the 
tickets for the three )Je rfor· 
MHU 1C e!) we re. s po ken fu r , 
:Vee nker sa id . It is I",""iblo thut 
cn nccll a lions will be madc and 11 
few tickets will be av:ti lllbic. 
For m()~ information, cnll 
Food Services a t ' 2416, 
.H Oll DAY 
SPlENDOR 
Ruby & Diamond or 
reg. $99 SALE $79 1/4 ct: Didmorid Necklace 
. Sapphire & Diamond 
reg . $149 SALE $129 
.' 
. . . rltg. $349' S'ALE $299 -A 112 ct, Solifalre Engagoment RInQ· rv ~~0$:1~9~ .~~.~~ .::~: $99 
. 1110 ct. .. ............. SALE $199 
114 ct. • .... ;.. ......... . $399 
Scottavllia Squara 
2728 Scott avilla Road 
Bowling Gra.n;· KV 42104 
(502j 8'13-89811 . In-front 
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 
AlL PERMS . 
$24.95 
ADULT STYLE CUT 
$8.50 • 
• lilt 12 IIQNOAY·'RIOAY 
NO A'PO/IfTIIElir NECIIUltY 
WKU 15% OFF REGULAR 
.. PRICE . 
21141 SCOllSVU£ RD. m_77 
WKU WKU WKU 
WKU LEMOX · Book CO. 
WKU 
"USED TEXTBOOK KING" 
W,KU WE BUY AND SELL 
WKU NEW AND USED 
COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS 
WKU 
WKU 
WKU 
WKU 
WKU I VISA) W.K.U. . ~WKU WKU WKU 
WKU We Carry Complete Lines Of WKU ART SUPPLIES, 
WKU SCHOOL .SUPPLIES. WKU 
wi<u CD'S AND CASSETTES: WKU 
WKU 
782-0708 
WKU 1240 CENTER ST. 
WKU W.e carry swea~ shi rts and WKU 
WKU sweat pants for our W.KIU:!a.ns! WKU 
WKU 
. $2 OFF Sweals 
WKU $1 OFF T·Shirts 
WKU WKU WKU WKU WKU WKU WKU WKU 
9 
HOW TO 
'ENRIOH 
YOUR.EDUCATION 
.' BY $1,000 
A MONTI-I.' 
If ~ l IU ·h: J m.lll .. nJ)IIl\'\" III~ '" rh \ ' I \ ~1 
~u.·nH'" O).IJuf , ~lM.l"IIIIIJ~· .. ·.ullln!! 
~1 .OI..I .l lIIlll1l h Llllnn!! \I im IUtll. " .llIll 
$ol'niur. \\~Jr~ . 
'I"hl' " , ,,'dll,-nll'1' J"I11111111 1\ ;, r,I I I I" 
I~ N.ln' NIlI.'k.J' 1" ur"h'P!!1 .'I'kn 
<..:anJ"I.II,: Prtlgf.l lll . II ', 1I1K' .. llh, ' " !"'I 
I'rl~l lltictU\ W~\ ~I I( "'nl(,'ln~ I lw I IIICk~l f 
Ik.olJ -JI~ fi'\r:mJing I .... Yutl!!,·,·;1 
~.t)lX' I'- IfIU UP.Ifl .. ·ntr.UlH· UIIIIII1\' 
rrU~r.lIl1 . JnJ l.!.UUtl mu,,,' \d1l'1I \"lI" 
l·IIr.1J'!kh: \l11U,N.I\';tr'llIdll'" . 
Yl ttl :.1..." r\'('\'I\\' a \,'.u 1I11'. lId 
gr.!dUJll·. k,:\I: 1 Wltnifl l-: Ih;ll \ Ii 'L' lI lII\' 
l.fttllrrd l\·n,,, ,,· In 11~\\ IIII\1 ,\IIJ HlU'U 
:a.,:4 uia· c.\f\.'lIi""\\ilh>;l :IIC-.III' lh",· •• 1I' 
nLl .. k .• , ' .. ·.Idlll .Ind PI IIJ'lul' iUI1 rlJII1 
h:'\ hui'!."':Y • 
' \ '" N .I I \ •• lli .. ", _ HIII' II k-.I\I.llI.' 
• ;k h ,·IUtII .. • II l uk t;..IIIlUl j.!" III-!!h .k·\ d '-' J'L'. 
flt'flu': 11..11 \\ ill hdl' III, .)., .. , \ 1111 •• h: .Itkr 111 
11I1~' lIll l k' \\1.aI"\ '"I!IH,,1! !lid", . 
• III !kJJ lljo" l h.llk· I'wll ..... '""'. 
Zk1\ . IIII ; I~""" , 1I",k'":l(-If,III1''\' 1111 .... . ll-'" 
~1fI 1I1It,..o;II-tl->J..· h." lt,·lil ( .f\." I.,: " • 
Ir",,,,·II IPI,,.l lUlilk,,. J'!n'll)t'lillm .UlJ 
:t .... ~kl ..... I.Lr\·. . 
h,r.J t~" fUtI',' Jl"N" Ill\.' 1',1\ \ 
N",k:'lr 1'1 • .",,1, ,1111 (Uliu·,« ~ul(hJ .• I ~· 
l ' I I";r~ lIl . :mJ 1Il.lkc \"11( ',",'K'al~'n 'IJII 
p;.1 ~ i 11~ IIlIluJ.1\ ~ 
Tm: .IOU PI.ACt.MEl'r O~"'ICE fOR DATP-S A NAVY ii\:~~t,i~~.!f[<~~I\, E WII.L. U,.: ON· t-;AMI'US. fO lt IMJo:",ATF: j. ClU.i. 1 ·~·234-G289 
.. ~, 
~~==~,:--: .. --:-:.-:-:-:=:'-:::-;:-: ... ~.-':: :::;:..-:::::-:-::-:::==i= 
NAVY'OFFICEIJ. 
You a~'Il)nl0rrOW. I 
Y,ou are the Navy. 
/ 
.' 
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'Teacher says guest speaker ·.a. f~aud. 
i, DOUGlAS D. wttrn .' Quinn .aid 'jumer hi~ two ther. on cliarg~ of th ' It by 
- ERIC WOEHU!R .' w.eeb '\0 exoll'Ofnte b~n<llf" or dof!"ud, . . ' . 
, . he will · rail the d u., Thatl4me:aay, Nov. 22, .Bo ... I· 
Ajoumallam teach.r baa 'riven 
ocie '0( ber .tudenta two wo;eU to 
I!.rove: tbat a pt .peak~r. who 
/opoke abou( belna a'ilrelan co':' 
reapo<tdent In Nicarqua and the 
MJddle Eut. waan't bl"OUiht In .. 
abou. ' 
Paula Quinn. an aul.tant pro-
fMlOr of jourfoaU.m, uid . be 
began 'inve&tlptina Randall .r--
~ iii< '. credibility after he d her cu "-- i...... e1a.. among 
other - had been' 
. hot by Sandinlataa, In Nlcar8j{U8 
while working for United Pres. 
International w re service. 
Bul Karla Turner. who organ· 
ized Martin', v;'it, .ay. ahe 
believe. everyt.hing M~rtin told 
the ch .. a i. true. She oaid yo.tet, 
day thaI Quinn ham'l given her or 
Martin the chance to doeum·ent 
hi. claim. before making her 
luspicion. known to the cl aRa and 
jouml1liam department. 
Sludenli in Qulrtn'. cia .. were Ing C....,n police arrc.ted Marlin 
auigT.ed to bring in medi'" profca, here and charged him with being 
.ional. aa gu.eot . peaken. Marlin a rugitive from Jus tice,· 
. poke· to the c1a,u OcL 16,' On Monday, Quinn took the 
while llie . tudenll in the 400- cla ... !o Visit the Warren County 
level jol'naU.m daa. """med to . Jail _ where Marlin ";aa being 
'believe Marlin, Quinn .aid I he held _ ' ... . a le880n 'to not let 
. Waf .kepllcal of the man'. .ometh lng like thi s h a ppe n 
accountj>-. - among them being 
chn.oed by Arabi in the deaert and ngBi n.· 
"""aping from a Mexican jall . ~I think ahe', overstepped her 
wt week, she inv •• tignted bound. incredibly: said Turner, a 
Martin'. background by colling Lawre nceburg .eni or. '~ he ' s 
'the UPI offi ce in Washington, called up my parents, . he brought 
Martin'. form. r .... ~ f. and the them up here, she arra nged thi s 
newlpnPllr in ArkQdclphin , Ark .. lillie surprise field Irip to lho 
where Turner nnd Martin mel ja il · .. ·. ira kind of ' be rome like 
lhi. l u.mme r wliil".~ wn8 on on haro.ament. in my opi nlon.-
intem. hip and-lr. wos an editor. J o-Ann lIufT Albe rs,iourn.lism 
Quinn Baid P I had no reeors! deportment head .• aid she has 
of Martin ever working for the ~ kept nbrcns l of the s ituation 
wi:e RCf'Vlce. nnd tha t ~r i nvesti · 
gation led her to the IlolI sborouCh but thnl . he docs not inleild to gel 
County (Fl • . ) pohc~. Quinn Mid involved unle .. appronched tf> do 
~ hc wos to ld Martin wns w:mt.ed HO by people IIwcllvcd . 
ASG questions PIRG' s non-partisan label 
Continued from Page On. 
A ' negative chcek-ofT" foo -
. where . t.udents would have to 
indiCate they didn't want the $4 
fee included in payment at 
regi.tration - · ... aa propooed by 
United Students Activilts in a 
""",Iution to eot4bliah PIRG. 
But th, committee had a prob-
lem with , that payment plan , 
.aying that if it allowed PIM to 
collect during ' f.,. payment, it 
would have to let all other organi, 
zatidn. do lhe II1lme. 
- Ikfore voting on Tu .. day, ASG 
memben alao rai....t quel tiona 
about PIRC·. politi .. , Including 
'its a ttachmenl to a _ politically 
active person (Gary Hart) and ill< 
partisan dealings with disarma, 
men{ a nd nucclar wate illueo 
although the group daima politi· 
cal independence. 
Daniel Duffy, LRC chairman, 
said for PIRC to have a another 
chance, ita foo payment aystem 
would have to be changed . 
Roan VanderLind e n , the 
national group'. loeal organizer, 
Mid he would 'pass the ba\l" back 
to United Student Activists. 'It 
need. to be a s ludent movement. I 
wnsn·t .... tudent, and I think that 
led them (ASG) to nottruat me as 
much.· 
'J 
Talisman Picture 
Remak~s 
Coming Soon 
. L,?ok your best on Pictures will he ;nade FREE Gf .charge 
for -Seniors 8. Underclassmen 
ott-the n'lain lobby of the 
Downing Center 
December 4,?, 6 
8 a.m. '7 5 p.m. 
. 
in he Little TheaHe. l Please COl1)e' at yoyr 
lion · Aon" lion Aon " Aon AOn- . Aon Aon 
A. Toast tiJ 2.5 Years' 
on ofExc~lknce AQn 
on 
on 
on 
· 1964 
on 
on 
on 
ori 
011 
on 
on 
on 
.9l{pha Chi 
'-Chapter 
Aon 
Aon 
Aon 
'Aon 
AOjl 
Aon 
Aon 
Aon 
AOI1 
Aon 
A-on 
AOri 
AOfl 
on Aon Abn A-on Aon AOn Aon Aon 
Special Offer! 
Availabie at time of Sitting only! 
8-Wallets for $10 
16-Wallets for $15 
Payable at time of sitting only! 
A' We. pick the best pose. 
I . 
\ 
/ 
1 029 State Streel 78·1-2323 
/ 
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Western 
will .win 
• game IQ 
NCAA.'s 
Th oL' wouldr1'L seem very new.· 
worthy beca use We.t~ rn hos 
l><'Cn to the fi na l Four t)"ice ill 
Ihis dec ode a nd been to · the 
tuurna men t throe other 
untler P; ul SnndorfQrd . 
Dut ,it is . ' . . 
F·,. the past thr~ seo"9ns the ' 
I.ady Tops h ove m'o rc hed 
lh"rough the regulnr. SQajO()n .win· 
IHhC 20 gn mc8 a nd mnking it to . 
,Ihe lournnmcllt. 
. nUL for the pas t three ft;CaSOn8 
Ihose s nrn e Lad y Tops hove bee n 
I»\)u h:.,d outlf the drnw in their 
Ii rs t g:un ---..:. th TCC s lrai~h l 
Luncs. 
:Jun ior ·~aria .Teal pullS down a rebound against lIIinois.SundC\y at 
Diddle·Arena. Teal finished ihe game wilh eight points and seven 
rebounds as the La.dy Tops d~fealed Illinois 81 -79. Wei lern plays 
Oregon. lomorrow at 6 p.m. in Ihe Red Raider ClaSsic. 
Two of the losscs were unde r-
s ,nna able . In 1987 they lost to ' 
l,;SC 81 ·69 in Los Anceles . Two 
y~rlrs "go they los t 84· 66 to 
CL"Orgi;'l in Athens. 
Lady Tops to meet up' and down Ducks 
Ilut los t year - ot home 
Western wos kicked out of the 
tourn:tmenl by \Vcs l Vi 'brini'l . 
(Iucll. 
It was the second time the 
I.,d\' Moun taineers had b oten 
WO; INn ,ha ' s epso n. Double 
om: h . . 
Snndcrford said It WlIS the 
!!los t p."linrul defeal of hi s conch· 
illS rn rccr . Triple olJch . 
Seo WESTERN, Page 14 
By DOUG TI<T\JM 
Or'tlgon coach Elwin He iny 
sa id hi. team has been incqn.i • . 
te nt in its fi rs t three games. 
The Duck s Ileo t Gramb ling 
SL,te 84·8 1 In the first round of 
Auburn's Invitotlono l Tourna· 
ment and the n los t ' to the Lady 
Tige rs ' 89 ·78. They de feated 
Portland 85-76 Tuesday night. 
"We've bee n s trugg ling: 
Hei ny soid. "W pl!!'yed so bod 
~gal{lst Gra mbling State ond wrr 
plnyod Au urn. One doy we're 
up. And the next day' we're down . 
Friday, hopc;fully, we'lI be on the 
upswi ng." . 
Tomorrow (he Ducks (2·1) ploy 
. Western(2. l) nt6p.ni . inthefinlt 
round of the Cellulor One Red 
a id e r Ctass lc Iii ' Lubbock, 
Texas. 
. Toxos 1'0011 (2·1) ploys Gram· 
bling SL,te (1 . 1) ot8 p.m. in the 
second gome. The winners will 
piny 'Saturday at 8 p.m. . 
"!. thi~ that thetre (We8lem) 
tho top tUm In'the toums'men t," 
Hein~ said . "we played Western 
esrre, YO'uth must sulYfor losse~ 
Bos ketball senson Is upon us. 
And h new look basketball 
team I. on the Hill . . 
Huwever, that new look hOB 
been marred by th~ loss ofthrc. 
ployers eorly in t~e season 
which results in only nino p loy· 
·ers dressing. 
Cone or!, Mike Wilson ( tran. · 
fe rred' to SMUl, junior Terry 
Illrdsong (to Murray Stote) a nd· 
now sen ior Anthony Smith (to 
nowhere). 
So the \<Q,)IS to this s.aoon will 
be ho~ch the newoomers 
....................... 
grow ond how much they help the Smith ~on<l Birdsong, 
pl.ayers who ~~main : '. Smith, a \ 6.8 senior rrom 
Atlonto, was relea scd from the 
leom in Augus t; re ins toted on a 
conditJonal bas is and kicked ofT 
again Tuesdoy bccnuse "his attl· 
tude . ond reliabi lity have been 
un neceptoble,' Arnold .Old . 
Ilirdsong, a 6·3 j u nior ~r.d 
fwm Benton, quit the tea m eof. 
' Ii e r tpis month beca use be 
wo nled to tra ns fe r to another 
'at that th~ re turnees are - school. H~ sold los t night that he 
unable - they ju. t need" lot of ;.e YOUllf S, Poge 13 
BUDDY 
SHACKLene 
help to compensate for the 1081 or 
a cou plo ·of jeors ogo, a nd they 
pr<lty much took It to us. Mos t of 
our t.curn s till remembers it." 
We.tom beat tho Ducks 83·71 
two yours ago In the Cohill 
Invitational ·To·urna ment. 
Orccon re turns five s tarLers 
fr o m la s t yoar's Nation al 
\Vfl l e n's Invlt.:itiona l Touma-
me ryt team. S te phan ie Kas· 
perski , a 6·7 senior center, leads 
t~ Ducks in scoring with 16 
. points n go me. . 
The Tappen! oro .coming ofT • 
los. to Illinois . Stole '/)lesdDY 
niCht. The Redbird . raced past 
the Lndy Topl"'rs 99·83 in Nor. 
mol. III. 
Junior fory;ord Ci ndy K. uf-
ma n led the the Redbird. with 3 1 
poi nts Dnd 6 rebounds. Fpur 
other Redl>ird. scored in ' double 
Ii b'lJ rc9. 
Junior Kelly Smith led the 
L"dy Toppers with a career·hlgh 
21 pointS on 10 of 12 s hooting. 
& nior 'fa nd rci. Green ICorcd i8 
poi nts. b~t s he hit five of 14 
Se. LADY: 'Pago 14 
Last-second- shQt misses 
as Murray Stat~ burns Tops 
By BUDDY SHACKLETTE 
AIl.er ,,\::ercoming a 17. polnt 
deficit , We&lern 's men's bas ke t- . 
ball leain hat! n chonce to .como_· 
awny with n win aga ins t Murray 
Stale lost n ight, . but rell s hort, 
los ing 66764 . . 
With throo 8econds le ll, fresh· 
man Hi c h ;Juros t oo k _th e 
inbou nd. p,!~s at midcourl, took . 
three dribbles and launched a 23-
rooter a t the !luller that rimmed 
ofT os W.ste.rn 109t to ' Murray . 
. Stole (1· 0 ) !>Cfore 4,700 fans at 
Did<lle Arena. 
"I was pretty confident it W~8 
COlng down," sold the 6-3 guard 
rr:o m ' <:Ieveland, . 'll<inn . "I w its 
trying to . t~l!lk about how much 
t i,,!o was left and felt condident 
whc~ I shot it." 
Western based its s trong como. 
bock ~I>ind i!a pressure defense 
which fon:cd several turnovers. 
' We were way doJ.n, nothing 
/ See ,WESTERN. 'Page 12 
\ 
, 
J 
Man StocIunoniHorald 
Western's Scott Boley allemplS to block the shot of Murray's Paul King during the first half of the Racers 
66·~ ;Yin last night at Diddle Arena, 
Western to try to rebound-at own toum.ament 
Continued 4rom P.ga 11 
Wat gorog our way, and we could 
have·rolded in our tents: Weatern 
coach Murray Arnold aaid. "'!be 
fact that our kJda could <orne back 
the way they did juat ticklea me Lo . 
liieath." . . 
) Weoternwill try.toreboundthia 
weekend a t the Wea~m Ken· 
tuclty Invitational Tournament ill 
. ·Diddle Arena. Georgia: Te.a. 
Health Insurance for . 
.Depender)t$· 9f 
WKU .. Empl~es 
Dor'l't Delay. 
If you need to make a 
change, • 
c a ll us right away. 
(mention this ad) 
Hugties & Associates 
Independent 
Insurance SeNice 
1106 Lovers Lone A- 19 
782-0865 ,. 
Chriatia n and Miaaiaalppi Valley 
S(.,te are playing. 
Lo. t nighllhe orore Will l ied 
• t 64 with 32 oecond. left. 
AlU!r • Murray State mia,. 
Weote'!". Je".y Andenon wa. 
called ror a roul during a acramble 
ror the ball. 
MurraYI Gre, Coble nailed 
both r_ tlirow. Lo ice the win. 
The Toppera are co.&Jna off • 
Lough weekend in PuerfD rum. At 
the San Juan Surlahine ShooLout., 
W~.te rn came away with a 
aevchth·plncc Ilniah in the eight,. 
team Loumcy . 
Tomol'TOw night, Georgia (l.'{) 
and Te .... · Christian (2·1) wilt 
pl ay In tile Loumament'; ~pening . 
game at 6 p.m. with '!Ie.tern and 
Miaaiaalpp\ Valle), State at a p.m. 
The·con.oolatlon ,arne wHl.tart 
at 6 p.m. Satuf)lay wit,h the 
championlhip game following . 
1 
Hll CUU8ERLAHO 'RACE ROAD 
BOWLING GAr .N. K(NTUCKY 42 101 
ROOMS· BE OUR· GUEST AT DAYS IN~ ' 
During Christmas Break· $1~0 .00 · per week 
Amsnities1 Phone, Cable TV 
Call ! 7~1-6330 · for reservations 
Limited Space Available 
.' 
JIoet ......... _tWok_te4 
.......... Pb_: w-M ......... ., ..... '--'"tI. 
Call US! 
Serving W.K .. U. and Vic inity 
78'1-9494" 
1383 Center Street 
Serving Bowling Green 
781-6063 
t 505 31 ·W By·Passs 
, 
I ( 
I 
r----------------------, 
: . Medium Pan Pizza i with ()n~ Topping 
.' $6- 95 ~ 
· II I\.US fM • ;:;:::;1 
: • Order 0\1' medium I»n pIu_ With your 
• " cho.ce oto~ 1000,nQ IOf only 56 95' 
• : . ® bpi ... 1 2 - 10-89 
• u.ntilof\C(lupOf'l.......,orct.tfnt. Notv .. ·od ..... II'I."'J ' • • 
' I .. 11m ... IA VI"' .. .. 1..._, 1.,)"" UI 1 SP10108 OU)9 
.----~-------------.---. r·······-·~-·------·~~-~ 
: Two $",811 . : 
: Deluxe Pizzas : 
• $1~ • ~ V~us-;", ' : 
• . Or"';r TWO 10- .md pIu .. wllh our • 
• • \ orlgu'Ialnand' IO!'>sed CruSilor only • 
• \ S'OOO' ToPPIngs Include pepperonI • 
• \ ~ .... ! sausage. green peppers. onIons and • 
.• ~ ~- .. . j ' muShrooms I' I 
• :~.---. Ex",rn: 12-1 ~ -89 I 
I I\: ........ I' u.."ioftCout)OI'\.n.nCUCfltttn9. Not .. "II(JW1t'lany.1 
• • -- on .... ullPr Cus&omrw l'o1,.u"lonlJl) SPtOll110111 I 
.-----.---------~------. L lnlllcd delivery areas h) CIl$urc s.1le driVing OUVCC5 carry under S20 • 1989 00'01100'5 Pilla. Inc. 
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Home p.Dol .should help Western 
By ROB 'NEllER 
SWIMMING Both. teaml match up almoot ovenly In th<> Iprinta, brellta· The Univertity of Mlaeouri at 
SI. Loula Iwlm-team la prodw:lng Ita horne pool, Powell laid. troke and IIlvlng oventa, with 
slightly' better Umee than Weat- "'There I. a tremendous homo: MlllOuri ht 11 llight Ildvantaee . • 
em In some eventa thla seD80n, ·pool advant.nge bOcause the pool I. ~oweU laid MI8Iourl diver 
ouch as in the Iprint, breasta· different and the wllvea arc dlffe- Lonny Miller haa Il1rcIldy qunll· 
troke, diving and the treeatylc rent," Powell sold. "It will'be good fied for tho NCAA chllmpiol\llhlpa 
reillY compctiUon: ta eet n good win In our pool." with 11 tatal of 456 polnta : West-
But COllch Bill Powell said he's Saturdays meet will bo tho em'. tap diver Dewlght Trent 
looking ta win for two reasons first-ever botween the two Ichools haan't qualified, b'ut Powell .ald 
when"the taamscompote at Diddle nrid will be the Toppers laatmeet he haa tho potential ta do so. 
Pool 1 p.m. Saturday. bofore Christma.. Anothor close event will bo the 
First, aftcr .a disappointing loss Powoll said he will bo looking butterfly, whore len lor Scott 
ta Bnll Stalj>, the aquad has been for Westarn ta score m.any pc)ints Dreacher will be a key swimmer. 
turning out excellent . times in in tho diatance, backs troke nnd Powell ... id ho'. eoger ta ace how 
practice thia week. freestyle race8. He also thinks Drcacher doe. Seturday, oftcr hll 
· ·· We've looke<! good in our Mon· Missouri's weakness in the bock. · strOngest week of practice. 
day ond Tuosday workouts," Pow· t,oko will result In' 0 Western win Powell will also be watching 
ell said. "We took 0 little time off in the medley relny. how hia tap freshman: Nathan 
fo, Thnnkaglving and thoy came Powell enid he cxpt.'Cts Rich Lollo performl. Lell. hl\ll been ill 
bock looking really good." Rutherford ta win the 200 and 500 nnd 'the meet will bo his flj'1lt on 
Second ly, Western will awlm at freeatylo rac;;.~-- the colleglata ·Iovel. 
Youth's desire must overtome losses 
ConllnUed from Plge 11 
is heading R Murray State. 
Now, with Woatam down ta 
only nine pl ayers dressing, the 
Tops 0'0 going ta nee'll all nine ta 
step up ta another level If they 
wont to win . 
Sonia r Roland Sheltan, a &-4 
GUa,d f,om Decatur. Gn., cnn light 
it up from ' deep as he hns 06 
seve rnl occnsj'on8, but can't' try to 
\10 it 011 by hims.lf - evon though 
Ot time~ he migh t have 19. 
. Anthony "Gip' - OS in Gun It 
from the 'P~rirncter - Palm ill 
be supporting Sheltan this fa ll . 
Pelm, 11 &-1 trona fer from Tri· Ric,. Burna take on major roles 
tan Junior College, who la moybo 'lJi{h tho lo ••• s of Smith onrl 
:;· 11, Is quick and can jump like a i1irdson". 
. rnbbit. • fho Sun Belt coaches plck'l'!: 
If he cnn nverage double tig. the Top. ta finish' in the cellnr of 
ure., and everyone else takea tha t the conference this year and Dick 
step up, the Tops could surprise n Villile'. College Basketball said 
lot of f?lka and win 16 gn mes. the Tops chances for poatscWJon 
Junior college .trnnsfers Joe play were "non.exiatant."\ 
.. hightfoot and J erry And erson We.tem will tiniah fifth in the 
hovo ·tO contribute as well. . Sun Belt bohind Old Dominion: 
And~rson and senior Rod noy UAB, J ncksonville end South 
Ro.s,bqth&-8,willhovetapickup Alobamo ~ in that order. 
the slack for the los. of Smith. Tho pOThnti o l ' i8 thore . _ 
Smi th led the Tops in rebounding whether it's used i8 another stary. 
th~ post two sen80ns. . . But the Top'; WIll tum oom. 
Freshmen Karl Br.ow'.' and heads . 
RES E R V E 0 F Fie E,.S r T R A I ·N I N G COR P s · 
• Why? BeCause Army ROTC helps-y.ou evclop 
IIWI&gemenllllil'leade,;,lUp sIsills. Builds your oelf· 
confidence. An'd nWClls you a desirlblc condid"'e 
in the job markel. ~- • 
There" no opllgalioD jIOIil your junior year. bu. 
stick with il and you'U bave whal it Wees 10 succeed 
- whilo you',o in COUlonce you graduale. 
ARMY ROTC '-\ 
THE SMUTEST COWGE 
. COUUE YOU CAlI TAIIE. 
\ 
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9io{Ufay 
fJJress Sale . 
Park Inn Motel 
(Formerly Hofidome) 
on the By-Pass 
t _ . 
$ty[isfr.. 'Dresses for 
(Univers ity 1'unctions 
and 
Jldfiday Socia[ Season 
New shipmen t 
just arrived Safes Prices . 
$49 - $59 - $69 
{Values up to $200} 
Friday, December 1 
Saturday, December 2 
(9 a.m, - 7 p,m.) 
Till,. j't"v add w yvur hullthy .;~kh"lon whh t\J ;, ) ' :0 ' 
• ItI;w,Jlu ll), U;t)'S ... any GI.;&., ... U~" ~ a 
,,..,,,,,lIlIulI:II1 hulld:ay bcwr:lKC' ~ 01" as a 
h ....... 'Y(' M.'~ ... r fur l.oll~y dl"lo..'lo4: rt.III . mln~ 
lIub : .. ul l";l oiJ),. "00'11 dt""U\'l'" an 
UlIl' tltJl n~ number ut U~ (or chb dC'jPlIl 
') '1, nulU:~' Kb., .. , dn'or.&lc:cJ . ·hh.Arbf,.· • 
't"'.uJhlun:..1 w.~cn huUy and n:d berr.y '. 
tkt04t4.11 ami 2l unl Kold rllh. (".orne "'10 
p:.nkfpaalna Arby·. today and ,:uUcct a 1IC't. 
lIurry. ~uarltltJQ',,", IImk~. • 
"" Ru ... II.III. "d, 
Opln lion, • ·Wld. 10 ' .m; . 1 nn. 
• 
. Thu,. . • S.t. 1'0 I .m . • 2 I.m. ~ 
laG .. OTIIWIIIG IISTW or oUUAKA 
PRINTED IN U.S "' . ~ (l1Hi AlLY" ~ 
' ~hh' :- ARBYfs - - 268 "r chh - -An-BY'S .- 269' 
I CHICKEN SANDWICH PHILLY BEEF N SWISS I 
$1.49 $1.49" 
.~~. ~. ' . ~oupon not valid • wnl) apy other Coupon nol valid I 
i RegIster for MountsineeringtMarkmanship (MS 101.) or 
L-_____ ,;;,S,;;,u ... rv ..;.iv..;,;s ... I...;.S_fu ... ·U. ;.s,.:;(MS....;.;;.;.,.;;;.1..;,02;;,;}..,;o...;.r..,;C8.;,I;.;,1..;;c..;.n;.;;..;;s;.:u~g::;gs ... a...;t_7..;.4.:..5-4..:..:..29;.:3;.;,.~ ____ ' : L 
~ t;liscount or offer. 
. Expires 12114169 
c:::::::o . 
with any o\he~ 
discounl or.9Ifer. I 
Expires. 12114169.J_ 7'----
" 
"-
Junior Mary Taylor and Coach Paul Sande.r1ordhil'ie separate react ions to Western'S rally against Ill inois. 
The Lady Tops rallied from a 10 POint dellCtt to beat Illinois 81 -79 Sunday at Diddle Arena. 
Western will break NCAA jin.x 
Continued from Page I' 
So ma rk S unday. Dec. 17. on 
your cBlend.r. The Lody Moun · 
. lOin""", will be in Dld~le Arena 'a , 
2:30 p.rn . 'for the 'Wn! to Sotlle the 
$co"" 
Too bnd 'here WOI\' t be a ny 
s tudcnts .wnt.c:hmg the game. 
bo'Cause the las t dny of fi n.l. II· 
h. o (fnys carhe r. ' 
Look ror the Lody Topp<'''' I<> 
Will tlus game and if it IS .ha lf a s 
good n. \I' .. wm·, .fl.cr: lhe-buz-
ler I· 79 Wt ~ 'over Il linoi. I n ' he 
cham.plon.hlp game of 'he Bowl· 
. In.g ,GrC'<'n Bonk Invil .• 'llional , t 
will be b"'eaL 
\\'csu-nl . ..... on the gnmc on a . 
. Ifohot hy fUlun.' AII ' !\mencan Tnn· 
drcl:1 Grecn . Too bad It wn$ aV 
le38t twoaeconde nIWr the bune r. III the fri endly confilles of E. A. 
Th~ refcree!><rni d the shot c:o'unt.cd Diddle Arc llo . 
~nd then mced orr the court under All four team. are ronked In 
the prot.cction of security gua rd~. most poll s' 1<>1>"25 nnd the Lody 
But even tha t bad ca ll couldn t. Monarchs nre ra nked 15th ""ve n 
"pml on "i<'Clrifyinc .gome thot spnts higher tha n Weet.c";'. 
featu red n fi e"," West.cm come- The lis nrc funn . They have 
back fueled by Gr""n . loumame~ pn . J . h ~rvp f-hchelle Clark. Mary Tnyl~ Old DOrall11on mnke higher ( nn 
and n boisloroua crowd of 2.000 a leo m thot beolthcm by 35 III the. 
\I'<'s tem fans . . Su n Bell Toumomen~ Insl se.'lJIOn. 
. ·m. crowcj ..,.,mod loude r and ~nd the g~me woo n t !>ven tha t 
mO'fC Cxcltcd--.J.h·:m , 160 people C ose. 
who turned up Ins t season I<> So look fo, the Lo~y Tope to 
"oteh Tennessce . the eventunl odCe pas t Old Dominiun for the 
n;\llu lH1. 1 cha.mplons, ben t t he Sun Belt tiU e nnd ndvn nce to the 
L"d), Tops 76-57. third rou nd of the Mideast Reg . 
n ,ere shoul d some more exrc-I· ional in lown Cily. lown, berore 
(Cll t home co mes lhig sensan n8 losing to the Ha wkeyc8, 
th,· I_,dy Top. play UNLV. T~xns. But they will Io n,," ":on one 
I'a nde rbll t and 0ld DO'llin lon nil game. 
Lady Tops to play erratic Ducks 
Continu~ fr~m :;p.ge H . fourth atrn·ight yenr . \Veatern 
.hots. 
... _-
$lO 0 :', : $ 1499 
~,I .. 
in Charcoal Grey 
in Black 
.... 
Wcslrnorelo.nd chipp<'d in 11. beat Illinois 8 1-79 on a n aIWr-
The Lady Toppen! Got ofT I<> n lho: ~uzzcr shot by Green . BUlthe 
r.l,t start by wlll nlllg the Bow ling ",fe,.,(,. count.cd the basket and 
Green Ban k In"nn tionnl for the ('ndod th~ 
_ ....... _, ... of 10011 •• ' Ciao boo,"_ 
'*Gr~at Christmas Itleas* 
Shipment o f Fashion 
Earrings & Hair ~ows $499 Reg . $-10 ONt r . 
in I,., 6rown, It . G rey 
m O"" $16" 
. PI"ce , 
In Brow'; .& Taupe 
zip · up style 
~ ~~ . ~. ~ . ~. ~ . ~. ~. ~' 
Nancy, r; 
,~ Congt;atula tions on -beinK 
second rUDner-up . in th'e 
Miss W.J(;U . . pageant. 
We're proud of you! 
. Love, 
• r; . 
The.S isters . r; 
of Kappa Delta' 
~ .• K6 . ~ . K6 . K6 . Kn . K6 . Kt. . KA 
~'d~ 'MClon~® 
'-
49t H~mburgers 
59f Cheeseburgers 
Limited Time 
Not a Coupon 
31 W By-Pass Scottsvlll.e Pike 
, . 
k 
J 
·1 
Typewrite[ - Rental - Sale. - Ser- -
vice (all brands). Weekly rentals 
available. Student discounts. 
ADVAN,CED OFFICE MA-
CHINES, 6610 31 -W ByPass, 
842 -0058 . 
Typing Service. Term Papers, 
Resumes, Leuars, Forms, Rea-
sonable Ra.tes,. Fast Service. 
Call 782-V892 . 
alioon-A·Gram Co. 
:!J01ed deli~eries, decorai-
ir< .r.i;Ion releases and drops. 
ig;" shows/clowns and cos· 
t meso 1101 Chestnut St . 843· 
4174 . 
TypIng. Reasonable rates. Call · 
Mrs. Wallace at 781·8175. 
J & M~ Gun Shop now has 
archery supplies . Professional 
gunsmithing. Buy , Sell - Trade 
now and used gu~s . 1920 Rus· 
seJlvilie Rd. }82-1V62. 
,Fllers'and ros~me~ done profes-
sionally on . I ~ e M~lnlosh COm -
puter at Klnko'. In Hilltop 
Shops on Kentuc!<y St. (502) 
782-35VO : 
' Prolosslonal Typing Servico. I 
can help you with your Iyplng 
nee</' . 782-8384 ask (or 
Su(' . 
Kantucky Hlrdwlr., B,!wllng 
'Green's hardware servico con -
ter: mower and trimmer repair, 
1001 and knife sharpening, and 
keys made. 847 Broadway, 
782·3V64 . 
MASSAGE THERAPIST-, Slress 
Management & Relief of Muscu· 
lar Pa in. , Wilson Whitehead, 
L.M,T. 781-7157. 
WordSklill Word Processing 
& Ed~ing . Katrina Larsen. 781-
7157 . 
Engaged? Graduallng? I set up 
savings, life,. and disability insu· 
ranco needs. BEST PRICE- AF-
FORDABLE. 842-0506 .. Dave 
Pierson. Naw York Uf • . 
"Th. K.y Elam.nl" typ in'g 
services and proofreading. Two 
copies given. Pick up and deliv-
ery If needed: 782·13(7. 
Hlnlon Cllaner., Inc. of -
Ie,,¥. cleaning, pressing, al-
taral na, auede and leather 
clea , and shirt service. 1O\h 
and 1 W-Bypass, 842·014V. 
, • 1 • 
FU.l leuh. We loan money on 
gold, ' sliver, slereos, ·T.V.'s, 
all refrigeratom' or anything of 
. value. B.O. Pawl' Shop. 111 
·Old Morgantown Rd. 7,8'1· 
7605 . 
/' 
For your term.paper and resume.' 
typing, come to Klnko'a In' Hill· 
top Shops on Kentucky St. 
(502f 782-3590. 
Bicycle tune·up special on ly 
$12.50 at Howard'. Blk. 
Shop. Ropa;r on all brands. 
604 Park St . 782-7877. 
Polkadol Typing Sarv lc •. 
1201 Smallhouse Rd. Computer-
Ized: full servlco 9·5 Monday -
Friday. 781·5101 . 
It'. time to have your skis tuned 
lor winter In our ski pro shop.. 
N.~ Ouldoor Sporl., 
842-it211 . 
'Book Rack salls ~nd trades 
tho.usands of , paper baS:K"for 
hall price or less. 10'Yo ~tudont 
.discount on Clifl 's notes. 870 
Fairview Ave. 
Soolly'. Auto ParI. . Bowl· 
ing Green's' l supplier of stock 
and p':!rlorm;<nce parts. Maciline 
.hop se~ide . Open 7 days. 
2418· Scottsville Rd .. 843 -
9240 . 
" ATIENTION - GOVERNMENT 
'SEIZED VEHICLES Ironl $100'. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chavys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 
. 1·602-838·8885 Ext. A 
il!a .. 
New and Us.d Furniture, Pen -
nants, Flags, and Banners. Af· 
lordabla Furnltur. Co .. 728 
Old Morgantowr, Rd, Open 9·6 
daily"; 9-5 Sat. , 842·7633 or 
842·8671 . 
. Used records: Low prices, also: 
CDs, cassettes, new & back is-
sue comics , gaming. P. c 
Rat., 428 E. Main St. on Foun-
lain Squllre . .,.782·8-0V2. 
Army Surplu., spe.,lal on 
camo clothing, p-38'" foot pow-
der, knives, i ire startor & much 
more. Studenl discounts. 2038 
Russollvil le Rd . 842-8-875.-
Bling a frient! ant! your VISA to 
tho noatest .'ore In lownl M.· 
Jor W .. therby'. nexl 10 God· 
father's Pizza on the By-Pass. 
·ATTENTION • GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICI.ES lrom $100 . . 
For~s, "'.rced.a, . Corvatta., 
Chevy .. Surplus Buyefl-Gulde. 
1-602-838--8-885 EXT. A~" 
For sale : Magnavox vldllOwriter 
word processor .. Complel" with 
printer, disc, .torage 'case. -
$400.00. Contact Steven at 
781·S1!5. 
For Rent: D~ferent size apart-
ments and different locations. 
Mobile home" commercial build· 
Ings and execulive homes. Call 
Bowling Gr .. n Prop.rll •• 
781 : 2V24. Nights and week-
ends 782·7756 ask for Chris . 
Throo bod room house. 1035 
Kenton. $310 mo. Also house In 
county available mid-November. 
78-1;-S3D-1. 
, 
Large two bedroom duple~ w~h 
washer/dryer hookup. Utility 
room. $225fmo. 781-V53~) 
Large one bedroom apt. . Full 
k~chen, DR, LA. $22,,/mo. 844 
East tlth St. 842·2615. 
Large one bedroom at 1266 Ken-
tucky Stroet . Furnished, utilities 
paid $235Imo. 2 bedroom, $235/ 
mo. Call '1'81·8307. 
Two Or three bedroom apt. for 
rent. Full kltchon, dining room, 
private parking. 782-6837. 
Furnished on. bedroom officien· 
cy. Utilities paid. $17S/mo. 
tl6A Park St. 78.1-V531 . 
Nice three, bedroom "ptA blocks 
'rom Weste'" n\eO ences and 
deposit r , ~~\·.. $325/mo. 
782-3700 . 
Nice remodelod Iwo bedroom 
near campus. Utilities furnished'. 
$275/mo. Also, ope bedroom for 
$250/mo. 782-1088. 
I Help Wanted I 
ATIENTION - HIRINGI Govern-
ment jobs - your area $17,8-40 -
$09,485. Call 1·602·838~ 
888,5 Ext.. R .!lla 
CRUISE SHIPS oow hiring all po- , 
sitions. Both skilled and u(t 
skilled. For Information. Call 
.(615) 779·550-7 Ext. 
.I:W.1.2.. 
. CO-O HOTliNE: For Infor-
mation on career related co-op or 
Intern ,poshlon. available pow, 
call 745·3623. 
'7, 
CR~E SHips now hiring an po-
s"ions. - Bolh akilled and ·un-
skilled: . For Information call 
(615) nV-5507 ext. H685. 
·ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING B'OQKSI ' '\32,0001 
. year Income pot.nl~ o.i.u.: 
(I) 602·838·8885 Ext. Bk 
~ 
.~R\JISE SHIPS oow hiring all p0-
sitions. Both skilled· and un-
skilled. For information.' Call · 
(615) 77V·5507 Ext . 
.I:W.1.2.. 
I Help 'Wanted I 
ATIENTION: EXCELLENT IN-
COME FOR HOME ASSEMBLY 
WORK. Info. Call 504-646·1700 
Dopt. P313.· 
CRUISE SHIPS now hiring all po-
sit ions. Both skilled and un· 
skilled . For information call 
(615) 17V-5507 ext. 1l!.§.l. 
FREEl Spring break tripl Pro-
mote and escort our Daytona 
Trip. Good Pay and Fun, Call 
.(CMI) Campus Mkt. 1-800-
423· 5264 . 
·ATIENTlON: EARN MONEY 
TYPING·AT HOMEI 32,OOOiyr. 
Income potontial. De)Gils, (1) 
602·838·8885 Ext. ~• . 
'ATIENTION: EASY WORK EX-
CELLENT PAYI Assemble prod· 
ucts at home. I Details. (I ) 
602·838·8885 Ex,t. 'fL..;. 
[ Personals 
Sw .. 1 BlbbDo, Looking into 
your 6yes, I see a paradise. 
This world that I have found is 
too good to be true. Standing 
here beside you I want so much 
t9 give you this love In my heart 
that I'm fe.eling for you. Mr. X. 
\' N.otlce~ 
Har.ld, November 30, 1989 .15 
Roommate 
Female room.l"ate wanYed to 
share two bed700m apt . $135/ 
mo. Wall<lng distance Irom·cam· 
pus. 84~731 . Available 
nowl I 
Roomm ates Noodod: Two fe · 
male roommales needed to 
sha re three bedroo?, apartment 
in Greonwood Mall area. $115 
plus utilit ies. Call 781-3963. 
Female roominate naeded for 
Spring semester. Very nice fur-
nished apt. Chqap rent , Call 
Lisa at 781 -3653. 
Roommate needed for Spring se-
mester to share t;tio bedroom, 
two bathroom apt. at Colony 
apts, Call Greg at 842-6496. 
Female, preler upper classman 
or graduate student, sharing two 
))ed.oom IUlnished apartment. 
522 Eas\ 13th Street. 781 -
V227 . .iY . 
I Entertainment I 
Soulh.rn Lan .. riear Green-
wond Mall has automatic score-
keeping, . game roo<11 .- lounge, 
and open lanes,7 days-a-week. 
t387 Campbell Ln. 843-8741 . 
00 you nee# music tor the holi· 
days? Call'Brandt ~yon . 745, 
285V: $145 for 3 hours. Chrl.il.n Scl.nce Socl.ly-
McNeill Elementary ' School, 1----------.-----+-1 
1880 Creason St. Sunday , 
ScItPol and Church servico, II What Y9u Can Do With 
· a.m. Testimonial meeting, first - The 
Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. Herald I 
SPRING BREAK · ·Cancun w~h CI ifi' d 
air/South Padre Island. Book . ass e s: 
NOW for lowest piiceSibest loca-
tions. 1·800·HI·PADRE. 
AT.LANTIS HAS MOVED 10 
· Greenwood Square. w iil open 
Friday, Nov. 17. Store hours, M-
Sat., 10 a.m.- 9' p.m. and Sun., 
1-5. Will carry Huge selection of 
f ~sh, birdS; rept iles, and small ' 
animalS'. 781·0388. 
· A NO-NONSENSE WAY TO 
$500 A DAY· ... SEND SELf!-
ADD.RESSED ENVELOPE TO 
w.e;. Smith .nd A .. o· 
clat •• , P.O. Box 3102-A, 
Spri(lgfield, MO. 65808-3;02, 
A(lanlipn Mal. 'SIud.nl. : · 
· ni~ 01 cramped rooms; 'fussy . 
~mma(e.: J>8ri\lrig probk.ms? . . 
Now acc.ptlng applicetlons for 
next aemes!er. Bargain rat .. , 
$400 a sanl.at.t. In .ffect unt~ 
Dec~o(1)ber 15. Call days: 781 -
3073 "!xt. 707. Nights : 842-
4923, 
FoiJnd: Gold band ~~h etching. 
Found outsfde Thompsorr Com-
plqx. tall 325·3495. 
1.- Sell an item. 
2. Find a roommat~ . 
3. Rent an apartment. 
, 4. ' Send a per50n~I 'ad. 
5. Anything you want. 
6. Se,nd a notice. 
7. Find ent.ertainment: 
On a piece of paper, 
.write It as you want 
it. 15 w.ords or less= ' 
$3.' Eachadditionai 
word.15¢: 
~ 
Send to: 
College Heights Her-
ald 
GCCRm.122 
~estern J<~ntucky 
UnL_ 
Bowling Green, KY 
42101 
/' . 
I !, 
I 
f 
I 
I 
.J. 16 
PAPA JOHN'S REGULAR MENU 
. 10. S~ALL 14 LARGE 18 UrnA LARGE 
CHEESE PIZZA 5.20 7.45 
wrrn t TOPPING 5.eo e.5' 
Win! 2lOf'PINGS ' .5 0 1.50 
wrrn 3 TOPPINGS 1.00 10.30 
wrrn 4 TOPPING's 7 . 40 10.15 
WITH 5 TOPPINGS 7.70 11.45 
TOPPINGS 
EXTRA CHEESE PEPI!EROM MUSHROOMS 
EXTRA DOUGH SAUSAGE ANCHOVIES 
ONIONS' twA BlACKOUVES 
GREEN PEPPERS GROUND BEEF GREENOlNES 
JALAPENO PEPPERS 
'-
GARDEN SPECIAL I.1S us 
~. 0t«lNS. GREEN PEPPERS. ou.cx OUVES 
THE WORKS •. 45'" 12.45 
'SU'ER CHEESE' WfTHAU. TOPPI>IGS'EJtCWOINGANCHCMES. 
JAVoPENO PEPPERS; GREEN ClUVES. /oM) EXTRA CRusT 
BREAD STICKS 1.5.0 
CHEESE STICKS :1.10 DRI~KS 120ZCANS 
EXTRAS ~~~~:. 
EXTRA PEPPERCC"'I 25, • OIET COKE. 
EXlRA GARlIC ounER 5. 
IUS 
IUS 
55, 
9.95 
11 :-55 1922 Russellville R"d. 12. '5 
. 14.15 PAPA JOHNS 15.15 15 . 45 
7'82- ' . . B.8 
Ho",. : WOft.. thy, T"~t . . ;t t.~ A .... . UI'2:00A. U. 
',1., Sat .'Op. " , 1 :00 .... . Till t : 
. • ~ ' •• "'". o.an Hoon Till. 3:00 ..... 
lll'ft.'.d O~ .. .,.,., AI •• ·O,w.t • .,. tfOf. "~ WII Ihln 110,00 
. ........ 
. r-----------------
1 • . 
1 I"'~" TWO 14" 
: ~ADlJO"Ib) LARGE I I n . I ' . Wilt. Two Topping. For 
1 
: $'12.50 
I 'J" LU \lA lID l' WIIHcOVr c,)N 
1 Expires ' 12· t6 ·89 · 
I _ ____ ~ - - ---- ~ ----~ 
~-----------------i 
I 1 
: _ JPI71 TWO 1 0" : 
: iP.4fdJOY~.·SMALL : 
I n.1 . With Two Topping. For I 
I ' I 
: $8.50 ': 
: • U I n r. '. 4 lI0 ONl" .... ITI . (.Ollt·O N : 
! ___ _ E~~r:: ~1~ .~~~g __ -,-!.o J 
... 
.. ------................ ~ ............ ~ ....... ( r:..,O-R~:;ry,.s--... -.;=-====~-:-~;~1 
••• I~ ul' . I }l'hili DQg Combo . $1.89 '.' 
I Chili Dog .• small french fries, • I 
. I 16 oz. soft drink • 
I . Not go('d in combination with any ottier • I 
... .. """ : 
.., 
olter. Cheese and tax extra Lim~ one I ~~ E. pre, """ I I 
- " .11 ~ _____________ J I 
r---·--~--~-~-1 . I CHICKEN COMBO $2.1.9 I 
I . Chicken sandwich ,small • . 
I . fr.ench fries, 16 oz. soft drink I 
I . Not good in combinalion with any other I 
offer. Cheese and tax extl a. Limit one I 
• perrCOupon. E~pire~ 12·12.89. • . 
• • I~~~ 
I 
'1 
I 
I 
' ..1 
I 
I 
I 
